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A. I lit ruduL t 1 in 

ii Aijust I9W 12U I Illl , of d $JU mill ioi, Hlousi rg Guaranty (1IG) 

1iujCt wa s dutlhori zed for the liousi Dlyrevelopimenit Finance Corporation 
Ltd. (IIjuFC). IIlUFC is thu first privdtL sector housing finance 
institution in India dnd Iousing Gurarity funds were authorized for the 
financing of couimiercial rate murtjage: looins fur housing for below median 
incowe housclholds. 

The Housing Gudrtnty loan agreement for the authorized $20 million was 
signed in January 1983. The loan was fully dispersed on February 1, 
1983. Project progress with regard to stated project objectives and HDFC 
requirements for additional financing now support going dhead with Phase 
If.
 

This project mvuordndu1ii provides support for the recoimendation to 
authorized Phase I ($10 lillion) of the HG project which was presented 
in the 1981 Project Paper (PP) and approved in principal at that time. 

Infoniiation in thi s miieimrindum is supplemental to the PP. The Material 
herein is derived from: Iegional Hou!ing Officer's (1IIUI ) visits to 
India to review project progress; consultant reports which provided 
technical reviews of IICI's projects, uperations arnd beneficiaries; and 
HDFC's Annual Reports and Financial Stateients. 

f 

3. Progrdm Background and Pruqress to bdte 

1. HOusing Gudrdnty Proyrdl DLeveloo,ment 

The Housing Develuupent Fi rilce Corpura tion Ltd. (HIFC) is the first 
private sector housing fhILnce institutiun in India. It 
incorporated in late IJ//, with the Stdted objectives of: 

- Providing lony-teni finice, to middle and lower income 
individuals, associdtions of individuals, cooperative societies 
of individuals, other group- of individuals, ind budies 
corporate for huusi ny Indi, and to prumute home ownership. 

- Coutributi n- to the mobill atluii ul loItn -tie i baViI1s, dnd 
trdnsfurn,,ntion of short-tena savings for long-tenii housing 
irvestment. 

- SUpport l tilL dt!VelomL')iet ot d ndt1Uidl SystUl'l Of hiOUSi 9U 

* finai .e. 

Protmo ny t Le growth arid dewelupmunt of the money and Cdpltdl 
nidrket. 



SuppuLi n tile growth of d di VUrS I L-1d bu I Id111 1indusLry, ai mi 
the development of apprupri ate bui ld inU t cclinuuogy. 

AIe's interest in HDFC is essentially thruefuld: I) to support 
IIDFC's efforts to provide housing finaIme to as mainy lower income 
families as possible; 2) tc support the self-sustdininy private 
nature of HUFC, and; 3) to support IIDIC's efforts to promoteU 
nationwide network of privdte lousirig tinanc: institutions. 

These purposes are described in detail in the 1981 Pruject Paper 
"Private Sector lousing FirIlance Prugrdau-Iridia", which Set forth the 
proposed $30 million two phased Housing Gudranlty project to support 
HDFC. The PP was approved in principal with .l,ithorizdtion of 

Phase I ($20 miill ion) in FYtil r1d d Plhase I I ($11 1ilIl ion) 
authorization projected for FY82. 

In Phase 1, IIDFC was to demonstrate slynig a111ntprogress toward 

achieving its objectives with regard to the mobilization of 
resources arid the effective origination arid servici jig of mortgage 

lodns to its target group. Only familles at or below the ,edian 
income level (deteniiined to lie Rs. 121U0 in mid 1981) are eligible 

for findcicrig urder the IIG program. The p ri iii., ry' O Lll dlli Sill for 
reachi rig thils target group, as ldicated In thu I'P, was the 

'fildnCilig of adrket-rate loans to couIpni usl whli lh would provide 
housing for low income workers. this approdCh supported GO's 

interest in getting the corporate sector mure involved in the 
provision of housing for workers, and enabled IIUFL to service the 
target group while establishing itself as j fitimidiiclly sound 

institution arid developing a more coi;iprehensi ve dpproach to 
progressively increase its impdct oCi lower liCoI households. 

The ]iiplementati(n Ag rumeient fur Pla se I :IW ifi.i I1y Lrlled for
 

to U.airi
HIJVC, prior AID's of l'hd-e 11, tO "adupt a policy 

StdtiIlt~rit outlinilln its i utei l1 tillS rt'gardi ntl the pr omot uli and 
finaricin of ' lower hou sitiii Indlia".pr( r.sivtely incoII, In AID's 

Office of hiousing hs haid contiiuous dialogue wilLh IIDFC on the 

development of such a policy initidtive. On April 12, 1983 at their 
38th Board Meeting, IIUFC adopted a policy stdtement on low irlcoiie 

housing tinince (see Anmit [) . AS d condltion precederit to Phase 11 

borruwinii. Ii[IFC is to Jevelup an dcti6i pl an for implementation of 
this policy. 

,s stdled Ii th' urginjl PT AID's loug tu'i sh.l ter sector goal is 

to contribute to the development of a fully fuictioning and viable
 
privdte housing #indae system in Inidia. IIDFC is tie nucleus of
 
such d ',y ull Miid Its Ub.lVCt ves are cuniist:nit wlith AID's lolnJ te l 

goal. [e vt. Iloperit Of d f ridilLidily sUUlld rletwUok of JrvdLte ihoUSIIq 

firarict. Histlutiois wilI endl 1nLrueunital ex~jhnislon of tie 
embryonlc system. A strat' ly of conti nued assistaince in tile ion, of 

phdS#((iIusituSInMS Of Ldpltdl over' thte short tern will provide 
stahility dnld liquidity for the systciiL's ing tulll girowth. 



~ut Idiii 19/11 with initial capital 
base of ls. 0) m lliIIt u0 (Wtli WI iluI l.l .J million). Since then IIUFC 
hias experienced UAC(:j)tlUlidl qr,,wth. This growth indicates the 

housing finance in 

IIUFL opLra til g'r~ uncrw JuJit an 

undeniable exi stence of d ,r-rket. for, pri vdte 
Indi a.
 

For its 1982 1iSLl Ydl'r (July I - JuIL JU), IIDFC paid a 7-1/2f 
dividend to shdrehuldirs fOllowini an ihiial 51 dividend in fiscal 
year 1981. Profits after i.ALS for" the first 8 months of fiscal 

year 1983 amounted to R.. 17.3 .i111c1 L011i:iared to Rs. 18.2 million 

for all of fiscal year 19U?. 

With regard to huusi ny to.,i, ,ard re'our. muLd Ii zat ion actual 

6/30/82 figures ,re very clo):u to tht' 19// Internation.l Finance 
Corporation (IFC) ard l19,1AI lorojucLiu, for that date (See Annex 

A for detailed corrl),ri ur). 

By February 28, 19I8J rt-tuurces Lot.,lIng 1(-i,. /52.? mi lliori./, in 
addition to the initial equity cjpitdl ot is. 100 million, had been 

mobi 1ized. lenI 1104rs CL untt-d fA(,, . z16.4 liiiIi on of tihe 

resources Iobi I iZed. dlid deposi - for the rumail i ng Rs. 475. 8 
nmil lion. Delrosi t" Ii-iir'i ly tLerti ficaLes Of deposit.,IIaIR' thruirI 

with a SAdll lurrUart culhU r trum ar 'JVhI,.J' iroh. ll IILLJ to tihe 

granting of lodrs, len, 1uu ri'.'(r, uhtdi ned prima ril1y through 

several insurur.e L ,rb11141rl' 1, ns Lrd Plu,,c I of the 11G. T ni loans 

huwuver jrv nj ,t beihi jii(lai i, ii',, d pro.i,'ction. iu!,ource 
mobilizati on effort , i,,9 .n,!rdl .r,. just able to keep up with tihe 
increasing (luidnd. IIUFL l.'lieve, iml)ilization ut l£cdl resources 
througi deposits cuuld bU im.:reasud it it would be allowed advertise 

for deposits. IUFL has b.en wurkl,n to j(-t the existiini 

restrictions ,ill.red and in April l1 11Ullwas .iverr limited 
author; / to ddvurt I S, 

Housing loans uut:t-,. .i: a-, u februdry 28, 191IJ tutJlled Its. 834.1 , 

mil lii on. By s t,,,, HDIFI hod appiroved 4/, 1Utlii ,,,,e units for 

financirig. l.his aisrost o,,ubl,. the 191U figure. Of these these 
w ere to irrdiVlddl lid Must Ot Lire rri.iainder wereapprovals 2U,931 

made for Cuo urt hiouSiihj pfu'gDram'',. i lursemv,,ts ian actually 
been made d' Id r Sit J1,137 aolls. (:,vu A 1 1111 rlidgeileilt ReportiIIIA ' 

February 19i3). 

As of 2/28/63,. %b ut ' L04I.it,,1 lodn purlullto wdS directed to 

failies bu I O 1 . 1, UU/rIiU. ridi thi. aCcuurted for 3(U! of the 

uni tS finir ii. 

F in 'li'6ds (Its. 8.0U.1 Rt--ieo L-€Cianrdne u-,td Lhe I081 U'tI.UU 'L lu,,e's ) 

The rate of excirnji: Il Mrch 198J is approxiliately US$I.U - RS. 10. 



IIUVC hlas bL'u able tP rlimh u larger proportion of lower income 
,tutps Lhirouh its corpur,,te prjrogram than through i ndi vi dual loans 
bucause (f assistance provided by the corporations. On a cumulative 
basis, ul- uf familiLs whose homes were findnced by IIDFC under its 
corpordte lu~liu had i nCocies aL or below IUs. 1,U00 per month!./.
For individul luins, thlL figure is 15'1, although some 5&ZL were
beluw IUs. 2,UUU per month. Iecciuse of rising incomes and increasing
construction costs, the avcrauge income level of families receiving
HDFC tildfcinCi9 lids shown d slow but steady trend upward and this is 
a tretid IIUFC must watch closely. AID's Office of Housing (PRE/H)
will cuiiLiiuc to provide cissistance to IUFL in the development of
mechanismns to redch, attract and service lower income groups. 

In additlurl to its luan uperutius, IiUIC has d small but fully owned 
subsidiary, IIDIC Developers Ltd., which was established to in an
effort to brudden its role ili the housinrg delivery system. Recently
IIDFC lids also sLarted to provide consulting services to various 
develupiuig country huusiny fird'aice instiLutions. 

To serve it!expulndil q operdtions HUFC St-ft grew from a total of 
175 in drCh l1981 to 202 by the end of February 1983. HIFC's head 
office in Bombay is now supported by a network of 9 offices in 7 
states which hdve reached clients in some 250 locations (cities and 
towns). lhe rapid expansion of operations and resulting build up of 
staff has put a strain on HDFC's management. Stabilization of 
existing uperations including the development of a systematic staff 
training program to accoimwudatu tuturL expanSion has become HIFC's 
tol) iidiliyeiiient priority. PUE/H through avilable grant funds, is 
a 1ready providi g ass i stdla( to II1)FC ill the devel opment of an 
onfiJOIn U sLd Irillini g lf iru1 rt'm. 

lIFC'! SuLLCSS has !purred the inIie?5t u the GUI in the field of 
private housing fiiancwe as well as utheLr privdte entrepreneurs.
IIUFC's expatisiorn arid its potential for institutional replicability
demunistrates movement toward AID's over-all sector goal of 
contributing to the development of a fully functioning and viable 
private housing finance system in India. 

C. CoIcLusiUn nd ecuinnieddtiOn 

As called fur in Plhse I of the Privite Sector lhousiog Firiance Program,
IIDFC lhas demonstrcted significant proqrv.ss toward achieving the 
objectives of resuurce mobilizatiun md urigifidtion ind servicing 
mortgage lodrns to its target gruup (iiddle and low incmUmie).As anticipated 

-- r - J I illLOlC of h101.icidries hy: bel owU s. I,0U0; Its. 
I,U1U - 2,(UU; Us. 2,UUI - 3,00U; Wid Ust. ,UUl ,,r d abUve. lheiuvur'e the 
percentage of beluw iiedlui irllUi, bLelcmiciurles (beluw lUs. 1,200) is 
higher Lan fluted hre. 

http:incmUmie).As
http:proqrv.ss
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in tjjt PP IiIUFC ,ids bevii better able to ciddruss the housing needs of below 
iuJldni injCUme fad~ilieS thruugh its institutional lending programs than 
thlroujII its individual loan progra.. 

IIUFC's ilist1tutioi al progress to date and comipliance .itt tile tenns of 
tile ipleint!itation Agryeement calling fur adoption of a policy statenent 
outliritig IDFC intenutions for the pruiution and financing of 
progressively lower income housing lead to the recomendation that the 
$10 million Housing Guaranty funds described as Phase II in the PP be 
approved dnd authorized. 

It is also reucuwitidud that dS a conditioln IrCLudelt to Phalse 11 loan 
borrowing IIDFC subiit, nfd AILD approve, an action plan for implenentatioil 
of its lOW I KWmC pl iLy stLdtiVilent. 

PIff/If plant, to CUntiiueL to provide TA to IIFC in the fon of: 
develupaient of an in-house staff training prugraim which will include 
senisitizatiun of tlL)FC staff to lower income client needs; HDFC staff 
training in U.S. aid abroad in the policy, technical arid financial 
aspects of low income huusing; and assistance the development of loan 
marketing and SaVings dwaieness programs geared toward lower income 
groups.
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II. (ktailcd Program Review 

A. Relationship to Goveriviient of India Policies and AID Objectives. 

As described in the original PP tor this proraw, India's Sixth Five Year 
Plan (1976-83) set forth a total investnent for the shelter sector of 
some Rs. 129 billion. Of this amtount GOI only allocated about Rs. 15 
billion to public sector expenditures, i.e. central or state government 
programs concentrating on the lowest income families in urban areas. A 
total of almost 90, of India shelter investrifent was to be accounted for 
by private sector efforts. Although self-help rural housing undoubtedly
is a large part of the private sector effort, a substantial share is 
assumed to occur in urban areas. The Plan recognized that efforts would 
have to be made to mobilize and channel savings into housing, but 
articulated no specific goverrnaent steps to achieve this.
 

It was in this context that HDFC, India's first private sector housing 
finance institution, emerged. HDFC started operations inmid 1978. 
AID's policy of encouraging maximum participation of the private sector 
in development fonrned the basis for AID's assistance to HDFC. Though the 
Housing rGjaranty (HG) Program, AID seeks to support HDFC expand its 
operations while at the same timie helping lower income families obtain 
huusi ng. As mentioned in the Suiuiidry Section and demonstrated more 
conclosively in the following section, HDFC's success to date has been
 
pht nomenal. 

Although IIDFC's progrdan is an excellent start on providing the basis for 
an effective private sector housing finance network, its efforts remain a 
relative "drop in the bucket" in the totality of India's housing needs.
 
iIDFC, in its 1981-82 Annual Report for the fiscal year ending June 1982 
states that "the shortage of housing units throughout the country is 
arourd 30 million units, 23 million units in the rural areas and 7 
million units in urban areas".
 

This is the magnitude of the shelter problem which faces Government of 
India planners as they prepare the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90).
Once again it is expected that the private sector wi11 be assigned the 
major ro{ as India struggles to Make inroads into its housing
shortage.lf'. Key to successful interventions will be provision of long 
ter. housing finance. 

About a year ago the Planning Coiim ossion of the GOI initiated discussions 
on housing and urban policy for the new plan by setting up working 
groups. In this connection the Ministry of Works and Housing has 

I Since the first f-iveyear plan between 73'k and 891 of shelter investment 
has been projected to comie from the private sector. Although there 
appears to be thrust to increase public expeditures in the housing sector 
in the next five year plan, private Investment will still predominate. 

http:shortage.lf
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requested the National Institute of Public Finance and Policy to 

undertake a comprehensive study of housing finarce requirements in the 

country. This study which will be completed by March 1984, is to form 

the basis for determining the financial resources to be allocated to the 
housing sector over the Plan period as well as to provide inputs for 
policy development. AID is providing the Institute with pertinent 
infoniation on U.S. shelter sector activities with pdrticular emphasis on 
mobilization of resources and housing finance activities as well as 
studies on AID's experience in other developing countries. 

HDFC, as the only private housing finaice institution in India, is at the 
center of GOI thinking with regard to the expansion of private sector 
housing efforts. HDFC is important not only absolutely in its own sense 
as a provider of financing to individuals but as a model to stimulate 
other similar initiatives and as a provider of financing to the corporate 
sector which the GOI believes should assume a greater role in the 
provision of worker housing. The government has recognized HDFC's 
importance by, for instance, designating H1DFC bonds, when issued, as 
trustee securities under the India Trust Act. This will assist HDFC
 
raise long tenn funds. Steps are also nuw being taken which nay allow 
HDFC to advertise for deposits which will assist HDFC's efforts to 
mobilize increasing aiounts of local resources. 

Authorization of the $10 million Phase II 11G: suppurts HDFC's continuing 
expansion and the objective of further redchiny the low incune target 
group; is consistent with GOI's plans and policies for the housing 
sector, and; responds to AID private sector, institution building and 
shelter sector policy goals.
 

B. Institutional Evaluation 

The theme of the approved 11G Pruject ,. , ,,,6,uIional development of 
HDFC. Its purposes include: to enharne. HIOFC's ability to raise more 
capital internally; to encourage 1iDFC to make more long tern finance 
available to a wider range of income, groups, and; to enhance IIDFC's 
ability to expand its operations in terns of both office locations and 
range of beneficiaries. Therefore hai institutional evaluation is basic 
to a review of project progress and justification for authorization of 
the second phase of the HG. 

1. General Assessment
 

To set the frdmewurk for an evaluatiun of IIDFC's perfoniiance to date 
it is useful to luuk at the past projections for HDFC's growth. In 
the enthusiasm surrounding the creation of many new institutions in 
developing Lountries, over-optimistic projections can be made based 
on tinrval istIc assumptions related to start up time and Initial 
market response. 1IUFC does not fall into this category. In fact, 
HDFC's operations to date have been remarkable for meeting or 
exceeding projections, 
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The following pardgraphs hihlighit the findings presented in Annex A 
which consists of two tables comporing the HDFC's actual FY 1981-82 
balance sheet figures (June 3U, 1982) with projections for that date
 
contained the HG Project Paper (PP) of July 1981 and the
 
In.ernationdl Finance Corporation (IFC) Appraisal Report of March
 
1978.
 

By June 30, 1982 total housing loans outstanding amounted to Rs. 
563.9 million coripdred the PP projection of Its. 592.4 million and 
the IFC projection of Rs. 543 million. Considering such unknowns as 
inflation, the AID and IFC projection proved quite accurate. On the 
liability side, actual total liabilities equalled Rs. 567 million; 
Rs. 3.8.7 million in deposits and Rs. 168.3 million in teni loans. 
The 1981 PP projected Rs. 585 million in total liabilities; Rs. 380 
million in deposits and Rs. 205 million in tenns loans. Again, the 
actual vs projected figures are close. However actual deposits are 
greater and long term debt less than AID originally projected. 

These figures on resource mobilization indicate that HDFC needs to 
incredse its long tenn funding. HG financing will continue to 
strengthen HDFC considerably in this regard. 

On the income statement, dctual figures were also generally very 
close to or more favorable than projected. Actual bottom line 
protits before taxes amounted to Rs. 27.2 million as compared to 
projections of Rs. 22.2 million.
 

IIDFC's perfonnance has been achieved with a much more rapid 
expansion of the organization nrid its staff than originally 
envisioned. This expansion was well underway by the time the HG was 
authorized in 1981 but the 1978 IFC appraisal report projected a 
total staff of only 41 by June 30, 1982 with three branch offices 
plus the headquarter. In actuality HDFC had 250 total staff by the 
end of FY81-82 and nine offices plus the head office. This 
expansion has not occurred withuut somile organizational strains which 
are discussed in sections 1l.B.3 and II.B.7.c. of this memorandum.
 

In the final analysis IIDFC's overall institutional perfonnance has 
been excellent. It demonstrates that a private institution, with 
modest and appropriate government support, can provide long tern 
housing finiance in India. 

HDFC's private sector initiative and perfontiance to date has also
 
attracted international attention. Several countries e.g. Kenya, 
Ghana, Indonesia, and Sri Lanka have sent staff and officials to 
Bombay to learn from HDFC's operations. In conjunction with its HG 
program, the Governiient of Sri Lanka has contracted with HDFC to 
study its State Murtgage and Iluvestinent Bank, with the anticipation 
of replicating HUFC's approaches. PR[/H has also used HUFC staff U11 

studies in Thailand. Additionally, IRIID has hid exploratory 
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discussions with HDFC with regard to servicing loans under its 
projects in Calcutta and Bombay. These are all earmarks of i 
dynamic institution off to a successful start. 

2. Review of Ownership, Policies and Objectives 

iOFC's ownership and financial structure is set forth in detail in 
the PP. At the time of its organization HDFC issued Rs. 100 million
 
in share capital, all of which was subscribed, out of an authorized 
share capital of Rs. 250 million. HDFC has not found itnecessary
 
to issue additional share capital since that time. 

It should be noted that the International Finance Corporation (IFC) 
subscribed to 5 of the initial capital and has a seat on the board 
of directors. It.along with AID. maintains a close relationship
 
with HDFC and conducts periodic supervisory visits.
 

HUFC's major objectives are to (I) provide long tenn finance to 
middle and low incotie families through individual loans or as 
members or employees of cooperatives and corporations respectively; 
and (2) mobilize long tern resources in the form of deposits, tern 
loans and bonds and transform short teni savings into long term 
housing investment. A longer tenii objective is to support the 
development of a national system of housing finance. 

These corporate objectives, to greater or lesser degreees, are being 
met. Clearly the provision of long term finance to middle income 
families is being achieved. Finarne of housing for lower income 
families is also being provided however the overall share of these 
activities is decreasing slightly. This-issue iscovered inmore
 
detail in other Section II.C. of this memorandum. Resource 
mobilization, while subject to improvement is proceeding 
satisfactorily. Meanwhile the demand for HJFC long term housing 
finance is increasing rapidly and resource mobilization efforts have 
to be increased according. With tdiFC offices in seven states and 
outreach to over 250 towns, the beginnings of a nationwide network 
of private housing finance take shqe. 

3. Ornizjtiun, Administration itid Staffing 

IIC is a rtspidly growing organizdtion. This growth entails careful 
management ,and the ability to assess the effectiveness of Its 

rganizdtiunal structure and adapt accordin(jly. As a result of an 
ongoing effort to ii;iprove operations and manage ient systenis, the 
comipany's (Jranizatlonal structure was recently revised. 
Alteratiuns were made at the divilorial level where authority has 
been delegated in four distinct area-, ".g. Operations,°F 1fidih e and 
Pldnii n. Isouites and Legal/Secn-tarial. Cach dlvl;inc lh ht'lo 
who reports to the General Manager/Deputy General Manager who in 
turn reports to the Chalman. 
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lhtL officers und staff of IIVFC, nuw totalling 262 persons, have been 
foriied into an erthusiastic, cuuperative. and highly motivated team 
which is an obviouS strength of the organization. It is projected 
that over the fr.iit 5 year!. an additional 75 to IUU people will have 
to empluy.d and trained. 14anrtdeent recogni zes that curn~nt 
training and ecployment procedures are no longer adequate (see 
section I.Il.7). therefore a speclalist in the field of training and 
person t.l I!. riu" I tirJ 'oo( lit. This aCtion .hould -v fntually lead 
to the louiaiuor of a fifth division, for Personriel and Training, il 
the Head Office. 

Aside frum tht i.:dd Of flC. Im tuvobay IIUVC hls eolijht full branch 

offices: Aliedaad, ddatiqlore, Calcutta, Dadar (3o'bdy), Madras, 
New Delil. Puie and II)'d.rabad. In 19U2, IUfC dlso uoened a smuall 
off IL' in tuchlr s; a ,ub-brafich to the Uariajluor UI II e. An 
extensi ve bramn. h report,In) systeti Is in p Iace whi ch re ,ul ts in 
eAcel lent marid(j::ient data. I-,onthly report. art cu:npiled on a 
bratch-by-brardh basi. aid abruoraliticts are easily observed. A 
typ)Ial braiichi 1. staffed by fifteen to twenity people which includes 
a branh taayer, a l gal offticer, a technical off icer and credit 
off(C r. ululprt staff for the-e e~ccutlvc positiont. comprise the 
bl fLu VI thti office te re(. 

To d tt- 10tH li., ,ru o a. a urga ilatiru iwith a '.trliJ Lentralled 

auLlhurit y kiu1JLtUlt. IL hai, bet recuL9rt1 tV that thl "ySt';l will 
becux urutewtt. is opcriaI ott cApaiid, the e fure at tlhe April 12, 
1983i Iard I,'Ctl 1f a d4CILIoI was riade to %tart to (IcLritralize lodn 
appruval authuri ty. becentrallizatlun Is to pructed in a phased 
cmarmer afrd "ill be Itnitlated by the branch offices, th-i,'.elves. That 
is. brard:h 3,ajvr,, will Itdicate to the Head Office whlin they feel 
they have tlh.t ufftlCfet internal Capability to taic or i tbcrt.ased 
respun.I U The ran.age: nt objective furbIIl ty. Curvr.t 1, 
deu€eltual Ilat lui to C ; Juleb. Lo .et-kd by 19h4. 

A hllf(. luni temi Lurputate ubjective I, to provide services in all 
part-. of Iti]la. Toward. titii . end It iiterid'. to open at l.a'.t one 
br'aflh In,evt.'ry State. Wi ioftally WbIfC had platted to opetl two new 
branolic. a year which w uld hav" led to a fiatlont4idr network In the 

first ,i A i, -.*vrf yuar;. of cjiratlo, thi s t irt frfax IS niow beLing 

r.'hS.rS1.d dut. to the h111h i I"-ourte dd 14r ()owr Ltu.. erital led In 
sopch i) fits off te. Ot] du1 t(Jo the laned to -tabiliilt- .I tt branch 

1h1' fotu of I YfiJ-I14 altl;vitiv'. will be to *.trefjtivt tht (. 4"till) 

bra ftI-'. au11 to d vel ,() th-Ii r (.114L Ity IU l(,p'ri tratt" tht. It(i Ui Ill 

which htey If('- o( ated. lherftore flurt tri rr 1 ,ha.l'. will be (n 

%u1 bl)llmthli , ba '.ed onf t l .LULlin I iudel Ii liaft/ialure and cft 
jerviCing a larier nutbler of tuwns within the rew9oft thruugh tirllih 
bliied uutr ach activitlet, 
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In the decision Zo concentrate short-tenn efforts on depth of 
service within a region as opposed to country-wide breath (which 
essentially entailed servicing higher income primate city 
populations), 14DFC is making a conscious effort to increase its 
access to lower income households. The long tern corporate 
objective of expanding operations to every state in India remains in 
tact, however the time frame has been revised. Management now sees 
a more realistic target as being one new state branch per year. 

4. Mobilization of Resources and Lending Activities 

As noted in the General Assessment section of this paper, 1978 and
 
1981 projections for HDFC's growth by June 1982, with regard to 
resource mobilization and lending, were more or less on target. 
Since June 1982 demand for loans and the subsequent need to mobilize
 
additional resources has accelerated as indicated in HDFC's
 
Management Report for February 28, 1983 which is attached as Annex G.
 

On the lending side IiDFC mortgage loans are essentially of three
 
types: loans to individuals, loans to cooperative societies and
 
apartment owner associations, and; loans to corporations for housing
 
projects. At present, about 80% of the loan portfolio is in loans
 
to individuals with institutional loans covering most of the
 
Vcmainder. Lending rates to individuals now vary between 12.5% and 
14.5% depending on the amount of the loan and individual loans have 
an average maturity of 13.24 Iyears. Corporate loan rates range 
between 15-17. and have an average maturity of 6.76 tears. 

Total loan dppruvals during the eight month period June 30, 1982 -
February 28, 1983 amounted to Rs. 452 million against Rs. 440 
million for all of FY81-82. Disbursements during this eight month 
period totalled 1-. 286 million compared to Rs. 300 million in 
FY81-82. Cumulative loan approvals as of 2/28/83 amounted to Rs. 
1,502 million for financing of 47,107 units against which 
disbursement of l(s. 898 million for 31,137 units had been made. 

HDFC's primary means of mobilizing resources has been through 
deposits which stood at Rs. 475.8 million on 2/28/83, up 
significantly from Is. 398.7 million on 6/30/82. Of this, almost 
the entir aiimournt is in Certificates of Deposit ranging from 0 
months to 5 years mostly from institutions und companies and some 
from i mdi vi duals. A small amount is in "loan-linked" depots where 
an iridividudl saves up a specific amiount before obtaining a loan. 
This protirHm has developed very slowly and HDFC is now considering a 
new effort for a similar scheme with IA from the Gerinan foreign aid 
development bank. 

To date 1I1L has been hampered in its efforts to further increase 
resuurtes thr'uugh deposits because of regulatiorns which have not 
penni tted them to advertise for deposits. HDFC has lobbied to try 
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to get these regulations altered arid these efforts seem to be
 
succeeding. In April 1983 HDFC received preliminary approval for 
monitored advertising. A change in these regulations will greatly
enhance HDFC's ability to expand its local resource base. 

HDFC central management is also launching a strong effort to 
transfer more of the deposit related resource mobilization 
responsibility to the branqh offices. Until now branches have 
focused their efforts on lending activities with .ittle regard to
 
overall mobilization requirements which were seen as primarily a 
head office responsibility. Therefore at the Branch Manager's
meeting in April the need for Branches to increase their resource 
mobilization efforts and to balance their internal lending and 
deposit portfolios was strongly emphasized. 

Mobilization of resources in the fonui of long term capital is 
crucial to an institution which itself :iakes long term mortgage
loans. As of 12/31/82 HDFC's tenn loans outstanding stood at Rs. 
271.4 million, a substantial jump from the Rs. 168.3 on 6/30/82. In 
general, however, HDFC's imobilization of resources from long tern 
loans has lagged behind expectations.
 

In IIDFC FY83 a total of US$30 million in long tenn funds will beIsecured: US$20 million fromii Phase I HG, US$3 million from the 
General Insurance Corporation and US$7 million which the Reserve 
Barik of India has directed the Indian banking system place with HDFC. 

Addition.l long tenm funds are being sought for the coining year.
The Phase II HG will provide $10 million and a loan of $10 million 
from the Life Insurance Corporation is planned. Capturing these 
,ong t.n funds, of which the HG funds are crucial, establishes a 
maturity level to oalance against HDFC's long tern mortgage loans. 

As of 2/28/83 funds borrowed from institutional sources cost 12.3% 
dnd the average cost of deposits was 10.57%. This results in an 
average weighted cost of furds of 11.17%. The weighted average
earnings from loans was 13.1,i% which results in 2% spread. 

Most of 1IDFC's operational expenses are covered from the income 
derived frum the fees it charges for loan applications forms,, loan 
processing dnd technical and legal services. 

During 1983 dnd beyond, HVFC will direct considerable effort toward 
the m1biliZdtion of funds from religious and charitable trusts as 
well ds towdrds raising consumer savings deposits. By recent 
dmnemdiuent to the Income Tax Act the income earned on funds placed
with JID1C by religious and charitable trusts will be exempt from 
tax. lo)osuhold savings are also an iliiportdnt source of potential
funds dnd IUFC is now confident of mobilizing larger amounts from 
individual depositors in view of the enhanced benefit available to 
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depositors of HDFC i.e. interest on deposits with HDFC will now
 
qualify for deduction up to Rs. 7,000 (hither-to Rs. 4,000). Since
 
rates offered by HDFC on its deposit schemes are better than the 
rates offered by commercial banks and compare favourably with other
 
investinent avenues on an after tax basis, advertising should help 
attact additional savers. 

5. Financial Projections (in U.S. dollars) 

In FY81-82 (July 1 - June 30) HDFC loan approvals totalled US$44 
million. HDFC projections for FY82-83 are for approvals totalling 
$64 million which represents growth of approximately 45% in one 
year. The projected growth rate for the following two out years is
 
for just over 25% (see table on following pane).
 

To finance this anticipated level of business, HDFC will have to 
raise US$41 million, $57 million and $73 million of additional funds 
in FY82-83, FY83-84 and FY84-85 respectively. The anticipated 
sources of funds include borrowings under HG program, loans from 
commercial banks and insurance companies and funds raised under 
HDFC's deposit schemes. As can be noted in Table 1, HDFC projects a 
substantial portion of the increase in resources to come from 
deposits which are to account for approximately 27% of the 
'additional resources required in FY82-83 to over 45% in FY84-85. 

HG financing is presently an important source of funds for HDFC not 
only in an absolute sense but also as a source of long term 
capital. In FY82-83 the $20 Phase I HG loan which HDFC drew down in 
February 1983 accounts for almost 50% of the year's requirement for 
additional resources and represents two-thirds of HDFC's long term 
capital. In the out years as HDFC increases its capital base from 
other sources, HG financing will become an increasingly smaller 
portion of HDFC's overall portfolio. 

TABLE I
 

Financial Projections for HDFC
 

(inU.S.$ millions) 

(FY - July 1 - June 30) 
FY82-83 FY83-84 FY84-85 

Loan Approvals 64 82 105
 
Loan Disbursements 46 63 82 
Additional Resources 

Required 41 57 73
 
Sources 

Coiivnerc i al 7 10 15 
Insurance Companies 3 5 5 
Deposits 11 22 33 
Other (includirg 11G) 20 20 20 
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6. Technical Capacity and HUFC Developers Ltd.
 

HDFC's technical review of loan applications is concerned with the 
costs of land and building and in the case of corporate projects,
infrastructure costs, to ensure that these costs are representative
and that HDFC finance is not being misused. In late 1982 a review 
of technical services was conducted by HDFC's technical departments
in the head and branch offices. This review indicated that HDFC 
technical services were ddequate to accomplish the objectives of 
HDFC's present operational approach, i.e. to ensure that when i loan 
is approved the value of the house or project is such that the loan 
can be fully secured by the mortgage and that the borrower's 
contribution is fully made. 

HDFC Developers Ltd. is a wholly owned subsidiary of HDFC. Itwas
 
established to broaden HDFC's role in the delivery of housi ig by
becoming directly involved in the design and construction process.
 

HDFC Developers Ltd. presently only has n andmanagement"person 
all work is contracted out. The subsidiary has three projects
underway; 600 flats in the newly emergin industrial area in Pune, 
200 flats in new Bombay and an office building in new Bombay. The
 
latter consists of 8 floors totalling about 65,000 square feet. 

'HDFC will keep two floors for new offices and sell the rest. 

The initial intent was to move ambitiously a 9 with HDFC 
Developers Ltd. liowever the lack of technically trained staff and
 
the intricacies and potential pitfalls of the construction process
has resulted in HDFC Board members recouunending that for the present
HDFC Developers limit its activities to'ongoing projects. Direct 
involvement in the construction process without the proper
expertise, poses too high a risk factor. 

HDFC, however, retains a strong interest in building up its 
technical capabilities in order to become more involved in the 
housing delivery process. Present plans call for increased emphasis 
on the design aspects with a vieh toward being able to provide
 
technical advisory services to corporate and institutional borrrwers
 
on methods of reducing costs for units planned fo" workers through 
better layout and design. In April 1983 HDFC advrtised foran 
architect as initidl step in the process of enhaicing these 
technical capabilities. 

7. Problem Areas 

From an operations standpoint, HDFC has two areas which need to be 
addressed: personnel training and decentralization of authority. 

IIOFC realizes more attention to training ot now personnel is 
needed. Management has been occupied with the company's rapid 
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growth and as a result people aru hired, put in a slot, and expected 
to start perforniing. With a staff now totalling about 262 of whom 
about 45 are officers, there is however still no executive level 
office who Is reponsible for personnel matters. 

HDFC is fully cognizant of its personnel and training needs: the 
need to train new staff in the operations and objectives of the
 
company; the need to recruit and keep high quality staff; and the 
need to divelop training manuals and programs. Management has taken 
an initial steps toward addressing these needs in its decision to 
advertise for a full time personnel officer. 

Additionally PRE/H has already h;ad several discussions with HDFC 
about how one can design and establish staff training programs and 
is providing grant funds for technical assistance for this effort. 
The target is to have an ongoing i:-house staff program in place by 
the end of CY 1903.
 

The second issue is one of decentralizing some of HDFC's operations
 
and decision making. Until recently all loans were approved and 
checks for disbursement prepared at the Head Office. In view of the
 
increasing number of loan approvals, which have now reached 1,500 
per month, HDFC ha; taken the decision to decentralizL the loan
 
approval process by setting up loan review committees at the Branch 
Offices. However, the implementation of this procedure will be 
taken up in a phased manner, with Branch offices signaling their 
readiness to start assuming loan approval responsibilities. The 
target is to have all branches responsible for the approval of a 
significant portion of their loan p-rtfolios by the close of FY83-84. 

C. The Target Group and Affordability 

1. Deteniination of Median Family Income 

The lack of income data in India poses a problem in determinating 
median income. Any such figure has to be derived. An all-India 
figure even broken out between rural and urban is biased due to the
 
large various between states. However analysis done during the
 
project development work for the PP resulted in an accepted estimate 
of the median urban family incomes in India to be Rs.1,200 in 
mid-1981. This figure was derived from 1977 data and was considered 

at that time.to be a corservative estimate 

The HG was structured so that all beneficiary families whose housing 
would be eligible tor financing under the program would have to be
 
at or below the Rs.l,200 per month level.
 

In an evluation of IIDFC borrowers conducted in December 1982 itwas
 
decided to obtain more recent data with regard to income 
distribution. However, no more recent studies on income are 
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available than those utilized in 1981 which were thenselves based on 1977
 
data. An updating of those figures using consumer price index statistics
 
prepared by the Center for Monitoring the Indian Economy, would indicate
 
that median family income with monetary correction for urban India but
 
without real income growth about Rs,.1,400 in 1984. The comparable

filure for Bombay.would be Rs, 1,778. (see Annex C).
 

For Phase II of the HG it is proposed that the same income figure 
for eligible beneficiaries ieused as in Phdse I i.e. Rs.1,200/mo.

An updated mudian income figure would be used for follow on HG
 
programs, however, the question of how to detennine a such figure
 
may be reassessed. 

2. HDFC Beneficiaries and the HG Program
 

Because of the absolutely low income levels in India, the high cost
 
of housing, the interest rates that HDFC must charge to cover its 
borrowing. costs and the newness of HDFC as an institution in 1981,

it was assumed that most beneficiaries under the Phase I HG Program
would be corporation's or other organization's workers where the
 
organization would pick up part of the cost of the housing. The 
intent was to look at"ways to reach more individual borrowers in 
Phase II. 

Because one of HtFC's major objectives is to provide housing finance
 
for low and middle income families, HDFC's manigemieent reporting

systim-provides income data on its borrowers. Income of borrowers 
is broken down in the following categories, up to Rs.l,000;
 
Rs.l,O01-2,000; Rs.2,001 to 3,000; and Rs.3,001 and above.
 

Cumulative figures for all loans approved through February 1983 
indicated that of a total of the 47,107 units approved for
 
financing, 28,931 (61.1%) were-for individuals and the remaining

number were included under various corporate or group projects.
 

Of the total units financed, 14,253 (30%) were for individuals or
 
workers with incomes at or below Rsl,O0O/mno. This relates favorably
 
to the objective in the PP logframne which indicated that
 
approximately one third of total HDFC beneficiaries would be below
 
the median income (Ps.l,200/mo.).
 

The average monthly income for all families receiving individual 
lQans through November 1982 was Rs.2,200. For the period July I -
February 1983 the figure was Rs.2,300. Beneficiaries under the 
corporate loan program had averaged Rs.l,000 per month from HDFC's 
Inceptioi. However the figure for the July I - February 28 period 
rose to 1,200. Therefore there appears ts be a tendency for average

income levels to be moving higher. 
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With regard to the distribution by income level of individual 

borrowers cumulative figures indicate that 15% of loans were 
to 

families up to Rs.l,000 per month income and another 43% went to 
2,000 per month income. However, for the
families from Rs.l.000 

period July 1 - February 28 1983 the comparable figures were 10% and
 

41%.
 

As anticipated in the projqct design the percentage of co-porate
 
A total of 81% of worker families
beneficiaries ismuch higher. 


obtaining housing through the corporate program had incomes below
 

Rs.I,000 per month and another 14% from Rs.l,000 - 2,000. Figures
 

for July 1 - February 28, 1982, however, had shifted to 64%
 

below Rs.1,000 per month with the shift occurring to the Rs.1,0- 

2,000 level. (See Annex B, HDFC's Management Report for details). 

The above noted data regularily collected by HDFC does not provide
 

information on the total number of eligible HG beneficiaries i.e.
 
Nor does the data breakdown the eligible HG
Rs.l,200/mo. and below. 


beneficiaries by income groups. As an example of these types of
 

figures the latest month of loan approvals for individuals (April
 

1983) were tabulated and are presented in Table 2. This information
 

indicates that while the percentage of families with below
 

Rs.1,000/mo. is only 7.5% for April the percent of HG beneficiaries
 

'(Rs.1,200/mo.) is 22.6%.
 

TABLE 2
 

April 1983 llDFC Loan Approvals for Individual Borrowers
 

Income Group E of loans approved (%) 

10 (.6)
Up to Rs.600 

29 (1.8) ) 22.6%601 - 800 

75 (4.7)
801 - 1,000 


246 (15.5)
1,001 - 1,200 

107 (6.8)
1,201 - 1,250 


1,119 (70.6)
1,251 and above 


1,586
Total 


-InDecember 1982 PRE/H funded a socio economic analysis of HDFC Low
 
samples fromIncome Loan Applicants (Annex D). The study used small 

each of two cities. Bombay and Bangalore. The survey indicates that 

the Bombay applicants with incomes below Rs.l,200/mo. are younger 

and financing smaller units at a higher cost than their counterparts 

In both cities the units being financed are
In Bangalore. 

affordable to low income benficiaries only because of the large
 

downpayments being made.
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Evidence to date indicates that there is a market for HDFC at lower
 
income levels, however the depth of the market requires additional
 
analysis and such analysis would have to take into account regional
 
differences. PRE/H plans to work with HDFC in the development of
 
such market analyses as well as loan marketing and savings awareness
 
programs geared toward lower income groups. 

In conclusion there is a shift toward a slightly higher income level 
for HDFC clients, which undoubtedly reflects increasing incomes in 
India. However it is a factor that HDFC needs to address and is the
 
subject of the following sections.
 

In Phase I of the HG program the emphasis was on reaching lower 
income beneficiearies via the corporate program. This has clearly
 
proved to be a suitable vehicle for reaching the target group. Now
 
increAsed emphasis on other approaches is required. To date 15% of
 
indiviuual loan approvals have been for applicants at or below
 
Rs.l,OOO/mo.. Given rising incomes and the overall growth in the
 
number of applications processed it seems reasonable to keep that
 
figure as a target for Phase II. Such a target will result in an 
increase of the absolute number of lower income beneficiaries
 
seeking individual loans and will represent a relatively lower
 
irrnme group. 

3. HDFC Low Income Policy and Initiatives
 

PRE/H has had an ongoing dialogue with HDFC about imcreased emphasis
 
on servicing lower income target groups. Given the relative youth 
and uniqueness of HDFC in India, their showing to date should not be 
underrated. However, as indicated above; in order to increase its 
service to these groups a more aggressive approach will be 
required. HDFC is aware of this need. 

On April 12, 1983 the HDFC Board of Directors adopted A Policy
 
Statement on Low Income Housing Finance (Annex E). AID had made the
 
adoption of such a statement a prerequisit to Phase II 
authorization. A condition precedent to Phase II borrowing is to be 
the development of an action plan for implementation of the policy. 

The recent policy statement reaffinns that HDFC will actively. 
encourage access to lower income groups, by: attemptiing to increase 
the average loan/cost ratio for low incone beneficiaries; 
strengthening its tcc.hnical capabilities so as to be able to provide
advisory services to institutional clients who are willing to 
broaden their range of beneficiaries; by becoming actively involved 
in municipal and or internationally sponsored urban shelter projects 
which target low income beneficiaries; introducing staff training
 
programs which will include sensitizing staff to the special needs 
of low income applicants; outreach to smaller towns; and working 
toward the creation of an Institute for Housing Research which would 
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study technical aspects of lowers housing costs and innovative
 
financing mechanl sins. 

HDFC has already started advancing some of these ideas. Expanding
 
the reach of existing branch offices to service smaller towns and 
thereby accessing relatively lower incomes has already started. The
 
method used is to advertise in advance in local newspapers that HDFC
 
representatives will be at a given location for a given number of
 
days. In the area in which this approach has been tested (from the
 
Puna Branch) the turn out has been good and HDFC has found that it
 
does in fact access relatively lower income applicants.
 

HDFC has also had discussions about active participation in urban
 
shelter projects in Calcutta and Bombay. !nBombay the World Bank
 
is planning a Rs.3 billion project which would help fund
 
infrastructure for slum upgrading and sites and services 
activities. HDFC's role would be to raise some Rs.450 million over
 
four years (1985-88) for financing of shelter construction on site
 
and service plots and for some home improvement activities. The 
income distribution of households in the project area suggests that 
63%earn less than Rs.l,OOO/mo. of which 35% are below Rs.600/mo. 
In the Calcutta Metropolitan Project discussions have centered on 
HDFC servicing loans to project beneficiaries. The Calcutta project 
would provide HDFC staff with experience with low income households 
without the attendent financial risk. 

These initiatives indicate that of HDFC is aware of the need to 
actively pursue lower income client groups. 

D. Special Issues
 

A major issue facing HDFC, as it continues its growth, is operational. 
That is, it must ensure clear and efficient lines of authority, and 
adequate staff in terms of numbers, technical qualifications and 
opertional training. As noted in earlier sections these issues are being 
looked at by HDFC management and steps to address them are being taken. 

HDFC's responsiveness to helping meet the housing finance needs of middle
 
and low income families throughout the country has met with continued GOI
 
support for the various concessions and designations, and continued AID
 
assistance through the HG Program. Whife HDFC must balance its expanding
 
operations across income levels, its greatest challenge will be in developing
 
innovative mechanisms for servicing lower income groups. As discussed
 
above the recent policy statement adopted by HDFC's Board of Directors
 
provides the impetus for management to actively pursue new strategies for 
targettlng low income families.
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III. Phase 1i Prograin Objectives. 

A. Current Program 

The basic theme of the current HG project as set forth in the original PP 
is to support the developnent of a private sector housing finance 
institution which services AID's target group. HDFC is the first such 
institution in India and is pioreering the field of private sector 
housing finance in India. To achieve AID's goals, the strategy
underlying the program with HDFC is to, with a relatively large infusions 
of capital, supplemented by some technical assistance, increase the 
resource availability of the HDFC and help broaden its exposure to 
potential lenders and depositors, thus enabling it to expand the overall 
scope of its operations. Infusion of HG financing, however, must be 
directed at families below the median income level. The AID strategy,

therefore, also entails support for HDFC to carry out its own objective

of financing homes for lower income families. InPhase I HDFC has shown
 
reasonable success in this regard especially in its corporate program. 

Phase II of the current HG program, while continuing to support HDFC's 
institutional development anI continued growth, also marks a shift in 
program emphasis toward increasingly more active pursuit by HDFC of 
accessing lower income clients. This pursuit however must be staged
withih the context of organizational realities. Adoption of a low income
policy statement was clearly a necessary move in this direction. The 
next step thL. development of a realistic action plan for policy
implemntation. This is to be P condition precedent to the borrowing of 
Phase II funds. Future support will be tied to progress in implementing
 
the action plan.
 

Inconjunction with Phase I and future HG financing PRE/H will continue
 
to provide technical assistance to HDFC in the design of programs to
 
strengthen it as an organization (i-.e. design of operational in house
staff training programs) and to access, attract and service lower income 
populations (i.e. technical training in low cost housing design and
 
design of targetted market surveys and savings awareness and loan
 
promotion campaigns).
 

B. Long Tenn Strategy 

HDFC is recognized as a major private sector initiative in the housing
sector in India and is a significant contribution to AID's private sector 
activities. Its development demonstrates how imaginative use of capital
 
resources coupled with a small amount of TA can contribute to
 
institutional development and attendant policy changes. 
 HDFC's success
 
to date provides the GOI with a positive indication of the potential for
 
a private role the housing finance system as it developes its new Five
 
Year Plan. There now exists a private sector institution which offers 
long teni mortgage financing as well as provides a model for other 
private sector housing financing activities. Step by step HDFC is 
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carving out an institutional role within a legal and administrative 
structure which here to fore has not provided for the development of a 
private housing finance network. 

For these reasons it will be proposed that AID develop and enter into a
 
subsequent longer-term program comnitment to HDFC to:
 

(1) Continue to improve its resource base arid, through this, work with
 
HDFC to develop means to increase its mobilization of resources from
 
both the Indian capital market and individual savings.
 

(2) Continue to strengthen HDFC as an institution and as a leader in
 
private sector housing finance development.
 

(3) Continue to increase the number of loans which finance housing for
 
families below tne median income.
 

A proposal for a follow on multi-year HG will depend on continued program 
progress. Initial project design may be expected to begin in 1983 for 
initial authorization in FY84. 
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IV. Phase II Implementation 

The AID/HDFC Implementation Agreement for Phase IIwill be negotiated and 
signed during the early fall 1983. As a condition precedent to HG 
borrowing HDFC will submit and AID will approve, an action plan for 
implementation of the low income policy. Based on HDFC projections for 
financing requirements HDFC will probably seek investors in the U.S. 
capital market in November 1983 with loan and guaranty agreements to be 
consummated in early 1984. The draw down would occur as in Phase I i.e. 
as a single draw supported by previous HDFC disbursements against loans 
for families below Rs.l,200/mo.
 

Consideration will be given for an advance If it is required to meet 
the overall goals and objectives of this project. 



Annex A
 

HDFC Profit and Loss Account
 

FY 81-82
 

(millions of rupees)
 

Actual Projected
 
HG )FC 

(July (March 78) 

Income from Operations 

Interest on Housing Loans 53.7 54.2 53.6 

Fees and other charges 9.6 8.1 

Other Interest, Div. & DiScount 18.7 8.5 1.7 

Profit on Sale of Investments 2.0 8.0 

Other Income .6
 

55.3
84.5 78.8 


Expenditure and Charges 

Interest and other charges 48.0 48.6 31.5 

Staff Expenses 3.3 .9 

Ext. Expenses 1.4 .3 

Other Expenses 4.2 8.0 

Depreciation .3 .4 

Pre & Pub Income Exp - Written off .2 

57.4 56.6 33.1 

22.2
27.2 22.2
Profit Before,,Tax 

12.29.0 7.6Less Prov. for taxes 
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p.oft After Tax 18.2 14.6 10.0 
Add Profit from previous year 2.2 -

profit after tax avail for Distribution 20.4 14.6 10.0 

Di stribution 

Special Reserve 10.8 8.8 -

Dividend 7.5 6.0 8.0 

18.3 14.8 8.0 

Profit Carried Forward 2.0 .2 2.0 
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HDFC Balance Sheet
 
6-30-82
 

(million of Rupees)
 

Projected
Actual 

- HG IFC 

(JulT8l) (M4arch 78) 

Assets
 

84.J 38.0 30.0

Net Current Assets 


51.9
29.1
Investments 

543.0
592.4
563.9
Housing Loans 


-11.7 22.5
Net Fixed Assets 


(including advances)
 
-1.0 .9
Others 


573.0
690.6 704.8
Total 


et Worth
Liabilities and 


398.7 380.0 200.0
 
Deposits 


265.0
205.0
168.3
Term Depts 


465.0
585.0
567.0
Total Liab. 


100.0
99.8 100.0
Paid-in Capital 

21.7 19.4
Special Reserves 


-.4
2.0
P 6 L Atct. 

123.5 119.8 108.0

Total Wet Worth 


704.8
69C.5
Total Liab. & Net Worth 


8.0 

573.0 



Annex B
 

HOUSING DEVELOPIENT FINANCE CORPUkATION LIMITED
 

MANAG4ENT REPORT - OPEkATIONS
 

AS AT FEiFU;.Y 28 1963
 

38TH BOARD MEETING 
APRIL 12, 1983
 
AGENDA ITEM NO:
 

I. 	 AVERAGE LOAN PROFILE 

CORPORATE'iIKDIV!rI4AL 

OWs ERPI BODIES'I"-' 

CURRENT CUMULA - CURRENT CUMULk-
TIVEYEAR 'IVE YEAR 

. 98,000 E9,000 76,000- 42,0001. 	 COST PER UNIT 

43,OO0 22.0002. 	 LOAN PER UNIT k, 42.000 381OO 

14..62%
13.Ob% 15.96%3. RATE OF INTEREST 13.75% 

LOAN 13.19 YFS i:.24 YRS 6.03 YRS 6..76 YRS4. TERM OF 

11 SO M 48 SO M
5. 	 ,REA OF DWELLING I SlQ M 7) 54 


UNIT
 

-
6. 	 AGE OF APPLICANT .7 y'k!) 7 Y . 

1,OOO7. FAMILY IN4COME OF v. 2,z(.O 2,300 	 1,200 

APPLICANT 

57% 52% 
S. 	LOAN/COST RATIO 43%,/, 

3.81 i.9. 	 COST/INCOME 

" FcR FEBRUARY 1983 

n.
 



(2) 

.TATUS F Al I1.I.T[Ct
1
5 RECEIVED 

INDIVIDUALS GROUP PROJECTS LINE OF CREDIT CORPORAi'E DIES 

FEB. JAN. C.YR. PREV. CUMUL
'83 '83 JULY- YEAR ATIVE 

FEB. JULY
'83 FEB. 

'82 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) 2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3)(4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

I i 
Or EPNrIING DAlAICE 0F 2644 2385 1954 15805 6 3 o - 6 3 22 17 15 1 
APPLIJS UNDER PROCE55 
;,PLNS RECEIVED 1608 1457 10638 5718 36619 - - 7 9 92 2 3 13 5 48 3 6 38 34 160 

-I 
". TTAL.L.. (1+2) 4252 3842 12592 7298 36619 5 6 10 119 92 8 6 14 5 48 25 23 53 38 160 

,FLijS CLOSED 130 107 639 463 2346 - - 10 -.. .. . . . 2 1 12 

*:-:R r'0 SANCTICti 

•.,UiS REJECTED 24 24 183 117 1024 - - -. -

.: .% .PPLICAIOtiS 1192 1067 8864 5305 30343 1 1 6 14 78 "1 - 7 4 41 7 1 33 23 130 
- ticrIC'JED 

I. TC.rL APPL.IS 1346 1198 9686 5885 33713 1 1 6 15 88 1 - 7 4 41 7 1 35 24 142 
IP41CESSED (4 +5 o6) 

,i.APPUIIS CANCELLED 
APFrtR SAtICTION 

59 40 350 335 1412 ... . . 2 .. 
-

.. 1 6 

!IET APPltIS 1133 1027 8514 4970 28931 1 1 6 14 76 1 - 7 4 40 7 1 33 23 12-1 
!.;IICTIOED (6-8) 

" %.PPU IS mJI Em n ROCESS 4429 2906 41_ 4 
290 264 T~EtorlED20 43 205 4 4 4 7 6 71 1 718s221 

Ito 

SesL Avc~iabl Docun ent 



SUi,,J'VRY SHE'T 

CUMULATIVE CU0MULATIVE 
Ill. FIGURES FEB. 'E3 FIGURES r;,N. '83 

NET 
SANCTIONS 

-

NO.OF 
APPL. 

NO. OF 
UNITS 

RS.IN 
LACS 

NO.OF 
APPL. 

NO.OF 
UNITS 

RS.IN 
LACS 

INDIVIDUALS 28931 28931 11063.53 27798 27798 10600.45 

GROUP PROJ. 76 1717 500.80 75 1689 481.13 

L.O.C. 40 1914 616.90 39 1842 586.90 

CORP. BODIES 124 12104 2609.51 117 11918 2480.52 

CONST. FIN. 10 2441 208.34 10 2441 208.34 

. TOTAL 29181 47107 15019.08 28039 45688 14357.34 

D3 SBURSEMENTS 

INDIVIDUALS 20175 20175 6620.01 19335 19335 6296.79 

GROUP. PROJ. 60 1420 352.86 60 1420 347.20 

LOC 25 668 374.22 25 680 369.90 

CORP. BODIES 77 8033 147C.ii 75 7967 1470.81 

CONST. FIN. 8 821 155.34 7 789 143.34 

XI. TOTAL 20345 31137 8978.54 19502 30191 E630.04 

COMMITMENTS 

IINDIVIDUALS 8756 8756 443.52 8463 8463 4301.66 

GROUP PROJ. 16 297 147.94 15 269 133.93 

L.O.C. 15 1226 242.68 14 1162 217.00 

CORP. BODIES 47 4071 1233.40 42 3951 1009.71 

CONST. FIN. 2 2620 53.00 3 1652 65.00 

III. TOTAL 8836 15970 6C40.54 8537 15497 5727.30 

IV. TOTAL REPAY-
MENT OF PRIN- ,... 2 60.77 
CIPAL RECD. 4b4 6.53 

V. ADDL. FUNDS TO 520L.30 
EE MIOBILISED 

n. 



NET FEBRUtXY '83 JANUARY 83 cJRRCINT 

-1-C1UAL 

YEAR JULY - FEBRUARY '83 

FORECAST 

NO.OF1 
APPL. 

NO.O 
UNITS 

RS.IN 
LACS 

HO.OF 
APPL 

NO.OF 
UNITS 

RS.I 
LACS 

,i.r |lO,OI 
A' o ttTs 

RS. 114 
LACS 

NO.OF 
APPL 

NO.OF 
UNITS 

RS.IN 
LA\CS 

:rNDIVI DUALS 1133 1133 483.08 1027 1027 434,89 . 1. v51.1 3557.55 7600 7600 3000.o00) 

GROUP P1RJ. 1 28 19.67 1 7 3.21 4 95 46.40 14 80.00 
L... 

CCRP. BODIES 7 
. 2 

186 
3.0-

128.99 1 
-
4 

-" 
1.00 

" 235
j794 

98.50 
777.39 4089-. 

1 A 0. 0 : 

CCN2T. FIN. - -- 1152 4 0._00_1"3. 

[i fl, 1'0 4519.84 66 
"T;.L .1142 1419 661.74 1029 1038 439.10 - - 451e8jn.6-

DISBURSEMENTS 

1NDIVIDUALS 840 840 321.22 743 743 307.71 ti1 6191 2298.13 

GROUP PROJ. - - 5.66 1 12 6.54 G. 128 57.3c b&.66 

L.O.C. - 8 4.32 - 5 3.C-2 £ 95 57.60 160.00 

CORP. BODIES 2 66 5.30 1 63 50.45 17 817 412.78 483.31 

CONST. FIN. 32 12.00 - - - 1,14 37.00 133.34 

TOTAL ...... 843 916 348.50 745 823 368.32 1(:2 7375 2062.81 3045.34 



]v. LO;JlS SANCTIONED REGICNWISE 

REGION 
JULY 1982 TO FEBRUARY 1983 

NO.OF RS. IN (%) 
ADDL, LACS 

PLACES 

JULY lgpI 10 rEBRUARY '82 

NF ,1l M 
ADDL. lj.Cb5 

PLACE3 

CUMULATIVE 

NO.OF RS.IN 
;DDL. L CS 

PLAES 

(%) 

NORTH 

SOUTH 

EAST 

11 

4 

2 
4 

610.35 

1442.20 

147.05 
2320.24 

13 

32 

3 
52 

10 

5 

3 
12 

C,9.07 

8)61.63 

75.31 
12[2.46 

16 

33 

3 
44 

48 

7) 

39 

1940.61 

4256.67 

7554C' 

13 

28 

5 

TOTAL 21 4519.84 100 30 7604.47 100 251 15019 1O0 

n. 
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V. AGEING OF LOAN APPLICATIONS UINDER PROC.SS 

INDIVi- ( :,P 1J4E OF CORPORATE 
DUALS PRC. CREDIT BODIES 

UPTO 1 MONTH 1503 2 2 

1 moTH- 2 MONTHS 710 - 2 6 

2 MONTHS - 3 MONTHS 397 " 2 

3 MONTHS -4 M0NTHS 127 1  -

MORE TH-AN 4 MONTHS 169 1 2 8 

TOTAL NO. OF 2906 4 7 18 
APPLICATION S 

VA LUE
 
(RS IN LACS) 1220.52 126.17 
 195.uu 331.15 

TOTAL VALUE
 
(RS IN LACS)
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VI: DISTRI flUTIC* OF BORROi;ERS - By INCOME GROUP(ON NET ,.SANCTION) 

IHD'IlrJL OE SHIP 

AVERAGE LOiJJ',mOUiI" OF LOAN 
GROSS ;.aDt'STED* NUMBER OF UNITS 
MJTUILY IIlCOtMl (RS. IN LACS) 

(RS) CURRENT 
CURRENT YEAR CUMULATIVE CUPRENT YEAR CUMiULTIVE CURRENT YEAR 

(10) 4518 (15) 154.62 ( 4) ?30.R7 (6) I 19,O0co
 
UPTO 1900 
 835 


26,
13079 (43) 1032.08 (211 3644.71 (31) 29,000


1001 - 2000 3539 (41) 

, ( ' 
7537 (24) 1113.47 1,31) 3314.91 'X9) 4b,"-

2001 - 3000 2420 (28) 


"2,O'
1305.28 (36) 3955.04 (74)
3oo1 & ABOVE 1816 (21) 5704 (18) 


J8,e"
(100) 3605.45 (100) 11646.55 (Ic)) 42, L-):,

8610 (100) 30838
TOTAL ......... 


NOTE FIGURES IN PARANTHESIS INDICATE %,
 

LINES OF CREDIT, WHERE NOT FULLY DISEJRSED, HAVE BEEN IGNORES.

SANCTIONS UqJDER 


& COBRR0WER.
GROSS ADJUSTED MNTHLY 1NCOME COMPRISES THE JOINT. INC(M4E, OF BORROWER 

n. 

http:11646.55


INCOME GROUP (ON NETiSANCTION)Vi. DIS:RIBUTIaN OF BORROW 1S - BY 

B. CORPORATE BODIES
 

LOAN' . =  AMOUINT OF 	 /,%WRC EON),I,-2 r or, ." 	 ____,_____,_•*; c.Z ADJUSTELD _.__ 

I t L)IIJC.OML C-"lf.-:ili" .F, (.J4UUJtTIVE CURIREIi YEAR 'IC1UIi.'1]VF CUkRi7IU YEi, CUMUIUTIV;: 

UPTO 1OOO 1138 (64) 9735 (81) 329.871 (43) 1192.37 (46) 29,000 12, 0-30 

1OO1 - 2000 383 (21) 1713 (14) 187.10 (24) 836.60 (32) 49,000 49,000 

2001 - "A'L 203 (11) 490 ( 4) 171.92 (22) 396.41 (15) 85,000 81, mO 

3001 & ABOVE 

AO 1,L 

70 

1794 

(4) 

(100) 

166 

12104 

( 1) 

(100) 

88.50 

777.39 

(11) 

(100) 

184.13 

2609.51 

(7) 

(1oo) 

I 
126,OL)U 

43,CpQ 

]11,Ocv'j 22,OOC' 

ljtiE 	 FIGURES IN P,.WRJTHESIS INDICATE %. 

RUPEES IN UiKHS 

n. 
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VII. DISTRIBUTIO.'! OF BO.,ROWEPS 

I.. IlIDIVIDUAL OIWIERSHIP 

- BY AREA OF DW4ELLING UNIT (I ur-t Im 4, 

;.R z; 

*-Y.MTRS 

NUMBER or 

CURRENT YEAR 

UNITS 

CUMU;,TIVE cthuinay 1, 

-,.wu IIII'o2:' LI.CS) 

- : v L 

AVERACE LOAtV m i-:,v 

CURRENT YEATR CUMUL21IV. 

: 

UPTO 50 

1 - 80 

el - 95 

9f & ABOVE 

i:.-

2929 

2942 

742 

1598 

399 

(34) 

(34) 

(9) 

(18) 

(5) 

11243 

9731 

2578 

5340 

1946 

(37) 

(32) 

(8) 

(17) 

(6) 

855,90 

11 6.O7 

369.74 

1031.27 

212.39 

fJi 

(111 

A| 

(7f I 

(tI 

2792.61 

3516.93 

1202.35 

3211.48 

923.18 

(24) 

(30) 

(10). 

(28) 

(8) 

29000 

39Q00 

50000 

65000 

53000 

2500C 

36000 

47000 

60000 

47000 

IO M;L ...... 8610 (00) 30838 (100) 3605.45 (|Cul 11646.55 (100) 42000 

!c-U; ES Ili F:,PJ.NThE5IS IISDICATE 

. .:CTIC'IIE UTIDER LIIIE OF CREDIT, 

%. 

WHERE NOT FULLY DISBURSED, HAVE DELli |alO1ED. 
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VII. DISTRIBtflICN OF BORROW-RS - BY AREA OF DWELLING UNIT (O14 NET SANCrON" 

B. CORPORATE BODIES 

AREA
SO. MTRS 

NUMBER OF 
CURRET YEAR 

UNITS 
MULATIVE 

AMOUNT OF LOAN 

CURPXENT YEI.R 

(R5 IN LACS) 

CUMUIJ.TIVF 

AVERAGE 

CPREPT YEAR 

LOAN 

CUI4UI TlVi 

UPTO 5C 958 (54) 7523 (62) 213.14 t27) 832.54 (32) 22,000 11,O0O 

S - 80 539 (30) 3820 (32) 299.48 (39) 1117.28 (43) 56,000 29,000 

el - 51E4 (10) 368 (3) 138.06 (18) 279.90 (11) 75,000 76,000 

9C & ;EAVE 113 (6) 393 (3) 126.71 (16) 379.79 (14) 112,QOO 97,000 

TOTAL ........ 179-1 (100) 12104 (100) 777.39 (100) 2609.51 (100) 43,000 22,000 
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VIII. 	 GROUP PRCJECTS, CUMCRATE BOL'ES! ;J4D LINE OF 
UNDER PROCESS 

A. 	 GROUP PROJECTE 

1. 	 CABINET SECRE-hA.LAT LW? 01'..C... NEW DELHI 
2. 	 CriLTAN K-AND UDYOG, S,.T 
3. 	 PEICO EMPLOYEES COOP }3'G :CC LTD, CALCUTTA 

COSMOPOLITAJN CC,.P " VASHI 

B. 	 CORPORATE BODILS 

1. 	 SUNIL SYNCHEM LTD. t:2h DELHI 
2. 	 SHIVA PAPER MILLS, WAJ;NIR (UP) 
3. 	 EMBEE TEXTILES (P) ITLI CcIKBATORE 
4. 	 INDIAN RAYON CORPOC-U.TION, CALOJTTA 
5. 	 RJAS'iAN GLYAXOL LTD, DOM.UAY 
6. 	 SHREE MARLAVIR 15-PAT L-1D TARAPUR 
7. 	 HIND LJMPS LTD3, 10:1, DEL-I 

CCRPN,E. 	 TAM'IL NADU INj. D M.'. MADRAS 
9. 	 FORBES ESTATE L.M, r*UMBkY 

10. IMLiAVIR SPG & W'5V MILLS L'D, NED DELHI 
ULLS..J11. GJLBARGIL U]IVERS5 7 .. RG 

12. ELE&PRO STLEL C>'.E L.TD, TAMJIIL NADU 
13. J M FINANCIAL L *.,_ T ,INTSERVICES (P) LTD, 

BOMBAY 
iii. PA'hI COMPUTEP.S ;, IT' bOMIBAY 
15. OKASA CO. ? ""2 O" £.,Y 
16. NIRFABRICS LTD, P.L'.AR 
17. TATA CHEVJ(CL £'fJ MIT-.PUR 

18. FARljI'AS ,IOL (T) LTD, LAIVALA 

C.~~ 1A.1 

C. 	 LIINk: U]F Ck.Li2 ' 

1. 	 K.ERA.i SIT.;E - 'il/.',i;V& EtMP' CORP' LTD 

2. 	 VJ.FA-TLAL SP3 L :'SILL: LTD 

3. 	 I-V.F;.TLAL II DlS'.h"2X" JTD 
4. 	 REPUBLIC F0C1. L'D 
5. 	 ZUA-.RI ACTC, *I1NDULTR!5 l.T 

6. 	 VISVESVARAY;, !kOI,' L STEEL 
,S7. TUBE JNVESTMEI-T 52,F W'/Lfi.j- TRUST, IAD 

CREDIT 

-
-
-

-

-

-

-
-
-
-

-

-4.00 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

30.00 
31.30 
55.30 

9.57 

126.17 

17.00 
12.00 
5.00 

60.00 
2.00 
5.00 

10.00 
16.00 
17.55 
21.50 
39.00 
30.00 

25.00 
2.50 

00.60 
50.00
 
15.00 

3321.15
 

15.00 
50.00 
50.00 
15.00 
30.00 
20.03 
a5."00 

195.OO 

:033 Best Available Document
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IX. APPLICATION FORJ! SOL 

THIS I1OTH YEAR TO DAhTE 

INDIVIDUALS 5972 37583 

GROUP PROJECTS - 13 

CORPORATE BODIES 9 44 

X.. FEES AND CHARGEb COLLECTED 

THIS MONTH YEAR TO DATE 

APPLICATIOJ4 FORM 61,785 3,84,707 
CdARGES 

PROCESSING FEES 5,61,750 35,97,363 

LEGZ.L & TECHNiCp.1, 5,11,210 42,58,981 
FEES
 

TOTAL ........... .. 11,34,745 82,41,051 

n.,, 
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DEPOSIT OPPJTU]JS "U'J'aTJJwD1JC DLO:IT' 

HDFC-CD SCHIi. : 
FEL.JIJ.JhY 

AS ;z 
2b, 1983 JAU,,RY 

AS AT 
-1,1963 LECEIELR 

AS AT 
31,1962 

hlzber of CDs 2,234 2,073 2,021 

30 - 180 days 7,62,45 7,60,90 8,37,50 

6 mont.hs 7,64,52 6,35,51 6,74,67 
12 9,05,29 6,78,56 "9,2817 
24 60,09 59,30 66 ,60 
36 1,79,73 1,79,o3 1,5107 
60 L0,B1,21 20,50,67 20,49,40 

TOTAL: k. 4/,53,29 45,63,97 47,07,61 

IiNCRLASE (DECRLASE)
OVER PREVIOUS IF'ONlTH 1,. 1,89,32 (1,43,64) (2,49,65) 

AS AT 
FLbIUJiy 26,1982 

66..p, 5 
C i a awn 

HDFC-LLD SCHU 2I. AT AS AT ASjA 

f~.-..Y ?,,'1E3 JAUJiY 51 ,1983 DZCECiB 31,198a 

Number cf Acc( 1-1. 2,650 2,494 

DL~ul'~~L 3~45 
m~m mmm 

2,02 
m 

29r56 
mmm., 

IIICRLA. E
OViJ P L'hiUS JIWo'h 3,4 2,46 3,16 

FA..hUJ ri:Y ?b, 1SjL2 

7,12 

l /pv. . 



Annex C
 
February 1983
 

I.,E UIAW MIJCOIES DATA UPDATE 

A review of reports available fi j.'icGG -rei't non-Government organizationsrr arid 

in Bombay and inquiries made of USAID, btelrii, failed to locate any more recent 

household incomes and expenditures: studies Lhan the NCAER's (lational Council 

for Applied Economic Research) 1975-1976 survey of House-hold Income and its 

Disposition (which survey was rot puL)-i.-,ej until 1980 indicating some of the 

problems of data-processing in I.iii 6nc. the IBRD "Staff Appraisal Report. 

Second Bombay Wuter anJ Suwtray.L Projuet" (1l76)* which was used to establish 

the present median urban iriccme Rsl,200 (Private Sector Housing Finance 

Program, India. Project Paper, Pr:ject lWc. 386-HG-OO0, July 1981), in 1981. 

asConsequently, it was decided tw f;l% iv thL sbaie method of updating incomes 

that used in the Project Peptr. ",.t Centre for Monitoring the Indian Economy 

(CI41E: Basic Stati stics, August 1982) forecasts a 7.3% increase in the 

consumer price index from Dec,.mber,d 1981 - December, 1982 (Index lNumbers of 

Consumer Prices for ]rdustrIdl Worert., .9-9 - 1982). Using simple 

extrapolation dlone arid rot .uhilc i i nii ireal increase in incoie levels, 

such an -'crease brings thte currcrit inec;iari inuov up from Rsl,200 to Rsl,288 

in December, 1982. A further forecast inc,,L.as: of 9'%. (Dec. 1983) would bring 

the median urban i ncotne to ksl ,03. Usi n. the Same forecasts for Bombay would 

gie en estimated median liLone uf RSl,6CI (iL'e. 19b?) arid Rs. 1,778 (Dec. 

http:inc,,L.as
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It must be stressed that no real increase in income has been taken into 

consideration, and that this is a purely nominal increase adjusting for 

inflation; however, C141E estimates a trend rate of growth of 3.3% in Real 

National Income 1971-1983. 



Household Income Distribution of Total Population of Greater Bombay 

Income Group Incomc Group Income Group Income Group Total Population 
Rs. Mobnth 


1977 


tinder 200 


201-450 


451 -700 

inOr,? 

(;.1" 


15n,-2000 


2101 -30N1 

3001 -5000 

Above 5000 

Not Recorded 

Rs. Month Rs.% Month Rs. Month % 
198, 1982 1983 
x49' x7.3% x9g1 

Under 208 Under 320 Under 349 2.75 

208-670 320-719 349-784 13.25 16.02? 

671-104-- 720-1119 785-1220 15.96 31.96 

10;-149' 1120-1599 1221-1743 18.15 50.1I 

14':-2- 235 1600-2398 1744-2614 15.85 65.9( 

223 b-2930 2399-3198 2615-3486 12.10 78.06 

29P-1 -4470 3199-4796 3487-5228 11.62 89.88 

4471-7450 4797-7994 5229-8713 6.20 95.86 

Above 7450 4797-7994 Above 8713 1.75 97.63 

2.38 100 

100 

Updated from: Private Sector Housing Finance Program, India. Project Paper, Project No. 
386-IIG-000, July 1981, p.35 
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?ntroduction,~ ~,~4>- 9 

:-

Thtib ,;LuLJ/WIL CjL,I c'riuL to m il i~u-ucinc~rimilc d~ita on ~ 

iiudihn (n~i2-o t0idUn' 11l aio )ito L' Ihpiiu~,e(p L 

on extent ad, ypd Ot rhuuhold 6iuvii iys. 'ciiW iuj of funds tar housing Cothor 

th an f1(7C iuuiis. Iti rjruuridu'cirk Cur lth ,WOuw& curied out in BoiiLbay and 

Bangalore frum Deceiiber 6 -17th, IIJU2. Thu' iuLa ubtained' has been processed 
by 'hand and" the~re suitssare'6tt ached inthures n .~ 

'"'31 

iVkithodolgy..: 

As 

j 

it 

....-

was not 

- , 

possible tnidaj 

'3 - 3.' 

: to~th LcalJly' random 

3 ' 

isplof 

* 

cu~t~ ure L'.uluLutud Crumi thu Aijimil~i'1 tugi i HiI.% III KiIrBpidcwu Lirid .80' individual 

(:~d wure sulecLud trLui Lhu. N~~jtridaj I u JItU%in Ihitmy. Selection' criteria 

Wuru OIat thu bju1crUW1V-' bhoi:ud he UL oi, Ualrjta' Uiu iiudlari incoire or- Rslt200; 

Iiaddition, the Uantb.Icb. L)L' bjliiL 60t-SU bWLwen recent'cases3 

(undibbur~ud oLcuw) aigd ol J. :awa(fully disbursedJ loans ),while, in3-

Bumiby 50 recent CaSUI WuLL 111'.Ititid o'id 3U) older cases, and the stage of 

dit;burs.al wat iiiiecj th:uuv1ita.ji;. It prvwd rcthiur uirricult Lo locate older 

-

, 

, 

'7 

3 

OwliiqLu IctJ Li.it Lijta; J-i fi~t ti istatIstIcally random saiipie, 

aiid' thtit Uthu &iudijaiy I .11ku~wtw.iu ,IAJ ixbd, hilie htif. rnL, onl the whole, been 

£nulyid uccording to thiL tfala~~tiCtul uXcCUPL In Vthce case of~ T'able 4 

ULaa ua-, I 

individubl cbsc- Wieb: 

Iidividual RadueJu 

i-i pi IoL4 11 Irum 'thu 

Luuii Appdilcralii fkireuui 

fuilhuirwg foriim In the HD!4C 

- tIACLom ApplicLat Ite I'uiiiaw-Up tLtUt1bz 

BestC rIAv.,ci idliuuo'La~lyia 
db-".ocuen 



I . ouiba>' and 8viyj1tului t)Wis 1 Ill W jljlil IcaL~ it.,. Ji L-{iI ly L;unul;. ,,LL iIkinijly dii'fui-unl. 
C1ikadacLterist ics: ifdiuiL~s tjj, it . L, ii~jLui .11 u Ii kulIy Lu bL. uldur ( 37 yaar~ )
onl the average ; miarr iuc ( Ul , 'tii.1 twiui 1'.)izyi-r VaiidiuL; ( 4.7 p'ursons ). by 
cui LL'uiL , 0 Ul' LIi: tJLJitLboy .,. IeIsI I. i I1J J *.,I~i~,,AhIguiIu. v cv j LXJL: 
ot' -2U yezirb and i jvui-.Lku u LIZ,'~iriut 2.6 pUL'scil ( TabUj 1 ). In both
 
BomIbay and Banigalore, fIcmO'LjI, 
 Livl !MJLJul' upplicki,, LIM' IiiWiLc arid sojL) 
borrowers. 

2. As to be expacLod, both (Jsoei.y ai:,d L16nygaluie- low-incone applicants display 
a vJery differunL CJV.U(ujt .LL#..&, lil-Lu !.- ( wiLl, Lhiu suilu exception of avierage wju, 
in Bangabore ) tu tthu LuiieujI AVLI'u.Ljt:. Luoii Prut'iiu prfebinLed in the HOFC Re~port 
of Operations a! at .UcLobu.r 'w.( 2~,). 

3. TheI differencej in ocjtupjLijrL1l : -LLUV:Uc Of bUllijay aind Bangalore applicants
 
clearly ref~ect!, thu LCCildCj,,.jg; .2' .. 
 'Uiut1t Lwo cities - Bangalore is riotea
 
for heavy indu~LUy aid J-,- thui. lu'J; io 1 tt Luch 
 iiiajur industrial concerns as
 
Hindu AwLonauLic! , 
 Diidion~ 1.di:j~jiliu,,uJ 11ricLA~Ustj' etc. band 59% of Bangalore
 
applicants havui diia:Lctly iuiu~j:AIj 
 M~iI:, whlilu Iildriy uf those in the clerical 
category work ful LhLuLe u Va~~t i.1-i hiiy dppli canLs' occupations rLefluct
 
the coljiiircial iiid 
oJmii1 .i:I j'i., -.Lti jcLuWu.i ul tliut CiLy, with a significant 
nuuiter Of YOunyI~ pI'uf L;:,j iiJ- j.I," iii h' LiAUir Coeurb ( FiU. 1 The 

av~~g IuiityLl ul jjis...uld 'i.~ dIi~iL, I.L,yu i, it sjy comipared to 12 
year's in Barigbluj-L 

4. Averaijo~ muriltly failiy lr~~L~in 1jmbs aid Uwui~u-o LuLu R5.1001 and R5. 
U59, repuctively. T[huru it,.* Iihxy cIL-cIiiiy ill tie I(-. UUJJ - 1200 incotto 
groups ( 80% in 8boay ud 81% inUii i..nkui'LC ). Hwiuviur, mi-Liu ipplcunLs ( 2L%) 
ewn UeLwetun R!, 1101 - 121U pviL "iitt Ini Luiiibtiy th4ilr In UBriguloiu ( 2%)
 

(TubLt 3 )
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~. Ib~lw 4 jfldicdLus Lliat recunt HU:C UjJjJdI.uriLb in UdrIg.dore hiaveigh 

lower' av.eragje incoiiaes than was. the catju It ii,jL,:. I.- I yul'~J ayo, while the 

uppusiLe is the catu in 80iibuy. IIuwuvul.,,- I',;) ii -,iii~icance should be 

~LLadle~d to this, for reasons ieintioniud in Lhiu JIIIVuLJUi.LjLun. 

6. Table 5 Shows thU highel' L.OU 01' VWUI UL-IJI in Ijiiba~y - aliicist double 

triaL of' Bangalore. Many Boiiiiuy vjI)PliCuJIIL iLi.I.nJ Lu piurchase, ojr are purchasing 

small flats or apartiiinLs cuiiatructud i.v piivtu ur publ ic developers ( e.g. 

CIDGO ), whereas in Banjalore, tamiilji ir 

idual bungalow-typu hciu, 

7. Tables 6 aid 7 show a Lci/Cuobt rol-i..0' 

lore, compared to 4ei% OVUiudal ( ;:4 u ULI00 

income applicants limjvu Lu pvuojidi Iforu 4 uf 

~uiinructincj Iairly laz~ge, indivi

%i%in iioiibay and 36% in Banga

'~f~! in'diciA.N~that lower

ir Ioutirny finance from withir, 

theiz own resources. iicjwmLevL!l, toW , iL. a" UALL!..s of total avalatiluo Lihu 4, 


finance ovie1 unit tco,..L. /kiJk/;Iiii.u 140YI1fmm'.-OP
imIjdu, ti luuili and other finance 

to be obtained aru each ruujily .rmnL LI~ii±U 0l ti,;u uiiit cos--t. 

.V B. WIiLI 

£3. hileit ha. ymenu-illy iiidl~ctud uii IIUI'C I'Aus whi.ther personal sQ'inrs oinly 

oxl :;uu~ijL ~I IU~j otheit;lm ,it Viiiicu IhavL biun utilized in paynients alreaVy 

U Ig~LLLtui j , ,Lit, U1 tej I u LLcdkduwii uf thu imjuiiL cuiitributed from each so~urce,. 
0 f.WtILVLMQILh~y, Ai i. tout ju. 4mj., Lu uL.Luj JImtJL.L.ULjLL: et:Liiiatu Of theI total 

0 ~~~illoif., ut'Lu~±UJ.iIIj:. allulody _.purit. Theu utlitj tm1US ofI finiance utilized are
 

P" ~~Iwu it v r u wid inIclude Lhit fUmIIdh, PiomiIUiL FuiimUt, loans and gifts fromn
 

'j.jmlLivu! Lkid 'j-iUiimL, tiaiu u' ijuld Lind juwulluiy, sulu ul' property 
 ( land, hiuLL!L,, 

U 'imi mriLL ), uiLm:JmIL iiL ul FJAUUj, HIJucuijny.Md Cuiiulat jivu liuie deposit.r. ii, 

b,:gikk,, cvid UjLUI.~uili ilILUlle ( only 25personis 

41- In buth ffiby irmd Bacaoe,,an Aixeudy nomde out of pr:orWm~ 

'_jIIjj Lhiu that frcom0 L.. 0111uny ujit, (fin wulul, LappruLxiImkuly half oif payiiuntL' um. 

11061. (LIdt ICL' j v a - l utr A 1t f' IIL cuimit~mn riC,tLrIcj ti Ldit o-t uc oiL iuii: ir, ULI. 
b.I.:tids! eiv i t'1I rirj til fit VI ll'm i . l ~ ,fduI~t it!"'rilit11 xci,,', nmijir i' I In 

http:iLi.I.nJ


t5J*LU1 I LUIL;. 11uwuv.tta, 29%u Ul tu :SdiIk LHLl U111--y IiuiJ db y 't made nu pay

. ,:LL. - iiusL of these had riot y L firiuily :-,UOL.tJ LIhW:iJ dwulliig uniL. in 

ULuIUJ,1luI1' , only 2% had iitadz rio payii ii s ullti L1i:, (0.'. , iU LIt:u they intended to 

uxLur'd thuti oun houses. 54% of 1j;rrjcjjuit.: ij-,i ii.,it '. t ljjt',ud avirigs alone 

lfur pJLyifuLs, coilpared with uoly itJ% ill UolIlboy. ( I',ldlu:. 11 ,,sdU ). 

9. HDFC files were, undars-iidably, .lru uxplicil. LLujuL Lieu sources of 

"OLvi'er finance" required to cuv i Ulu Uj4 t. Lujt:ui ti ,JwiapcyiiuiiL-, plus the HDFC 

loan, and the total cost of tle unit. IiJhli- 10 ,JllJ 11. L1IILW tiLh -,uerage 

ijnountyet to be contributed, with percent slui-, ul Lliu WtulI aiount, from 

each of 4 categories. Table 12 shows the EcLuul nunuL. aid pel'centage of the 

saiiple in each city who had such othuL' buu'cuL 0,' I nlids -A Luir disposal, and 

Figures 2, 3 and 4 give a more detailed uVdukduw r olf LlL LUIOjJUiL.ori or each 

category. 

Totals ill Tcbles 10 andll show th .t bo, buy ipplicajt.t, propo5e to 

obtain 36% of thei ruidining firance throutili l uKililur bui± Luwinrig, as couIpared 

to only 20% for bidlJor'e. lii iL; probably dux LIiL-july tu thL yourlger age 

and unmarried status of a large proportion of tu buitiby ,iiple. These young U 
people are relying heavily ur pLur-itol help tu Uut Iliuim :,LI Lud. ihu 0 

daiJugraphic charactLeritics uI!o doubtless L1ucuunL Iur tLi. L;Ujiiituijmy differonce 

in the part played by Provirnit Funds aS a LuuuLu ul I jiluliLU ( I% in UuiiP-4y 

arid 22% in Bangalore ). In fact, soci of thet Liibuyut 1pLu ii'0 iraedy u:sed PO 

thuir Provident furds in mnakin j downpayien ts; huwvuvL;, tlJ: II'Lu ,Urtu ' me 

average age arid th gjudier average length of prIL'.LiiL LIIIJII/il'IiL of Bar1ore 

uJplicuits iiuke it iuve likely that they hvbIe PAiLliud Lhu tAcju where Uiey can 

withdraw arid uLilizu tlhuir Piuvit-rit Fund 6aviryt ( jclhILJiiij Lhu sharu co- (A 
tributed by the upluyui ) without hLiuing tu I-Ijuy At. L14u-1dy uppjli ants "Ur 

iiucl lesL; likuly LJ Iiuv! LAuLiI til work l Jig UL-IIU jhIWLI I Hit.'. L,0---L UIIJiL)yLl LO Id 

able to do thiL. lit uUdILiui, suvurajl aie eulf-iipuyUd. 

10. In Table 12, It is nioticuable thist a q'ebter pimijuorLiun or Ban.ialore 



.. aaccessA!O ffuds thanl'-aAa,~~~aplc~lt tro ,tjj~a'ea the ,dtflu .if 
Epplcant throughout

Ti-~ '~ta ~a ; ~ ~ tU L~*f ~ a'1~a 

4 
T ~ in.a ~ a~~~a~a 4.aa~~ 

a-av-~~aa'' 

rj F~a1aj~ 111 ul L'v, V .ji. 0 ' Lh , a.i f aijg l 

JetjlLr in*........ar aiu ~iu~w- Lmaasu i .. aaal of refur 

12 g tcw;t u iipo La uILa- KLf ijli~l i in pruidin additionr4~jal fs;inn 

itlw rabus whi~iuta aluri fro cuit:funJdirJofte cary ighd '~rnu InyLLure! 

rate uf v aiILii t.1f unds IMii usually~, trete[ci4a-a by tho coyntatual~~apoit ,LL-At e 
nIi a appiat fietaii,br~iigbtividitaaauhiew'ada 

orpyw~h ii~c. I 'tauta. ob'noe ha X 
a.-aa-.aa Wha-hyluv 

b ga os eoetknofPJi~~ t u i'f nfl itjr oio ui 

rearBnnkaings~f'eto inuce tufai tt tuua ~ULc;- ~uisrBitJ.y tr te Accounta

1?. Fig. t tuia i,ipor1AsL Lu fililies fi31 sruving shitol' finvnceu 3 141y 

shulw or ria- CWnlWUrbI )L iii~flmhilc 10WI5 fran hit funds otcarry highb Ions 

rtes3 plit;uriVtU Alii'tit.'s'fd ae salyrae saomafcnrcui 

tro tur ~ulyaa.ctilculudst bria: inums ap~licantr avre tkig6') iveJdia, 
hUt yLn atou 

La LI vdttLu.Liuuuuhih '1lwib~ IiiW 
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this is not reflLuLd if' tIild Present 8oribay daLi,. ih iJdItiujri5; Of the Solil~y 
Sariplu anid 6(% ul' UL;JI, il..dLj- L jlmpu diULlaL*Ld UihA Lliuy hzi L1il' Imr~ince 
Policies. 

.15. Finally, Aii 'mA. LL' dIUWLI LvicA u iii~povt. nt chw'xacteristic of the 
Bonbay sanple ib tiaL is 1W4UL ILU'&pujIIn 01 it is probably upwardly Ifabile,
owing to AE; piu~ji yLuLH .11ii~~Ll hikh 1LVm~1 of education -thais 

group will icl tLdy 1.:ia t.IIL w-i*JI~x, i.eui&: Iur lumj, ai-d thuy will not 
neca!bsavily wiui LL; LI,) il.11L IlUfILt, Lhety uiu piL*,LIILly purchasing. 



LiLJL.~bobab citdriyalicCI4uU~ ore 

Of ApplicinLs 

AvLrzmje Ayu ( al-) 29 3
 

Mal e( 91 
 95
 

Plarried (%)so 95
 

Singl~e 50) 
 5
 

Avjajta Fdodly 51i~l 2.6 4
 

No CObcrUW.Ui ( 9
 92 


.FC- itc..ilA c 1101)).. .,DF 
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TABLE 2.
 

I 11 HDF.C Applicants Borrbay Loma- Eaore Lo,- October, 1982 Income Applicants incore P iica-t 

1 Dec. 1962 Dec. 1982 

• otcf Lhjt 9730J 49J0 500 
Cost 

52f1 

Lo=_- pE: lhi: 42D3 1930L 19JJ 

@izee ogf_.U-,jt 71j sa. m. 31 sq. rn. 5- s. i. 

A 
y =3 29 years 

SI E Rs. 2,330 Rs.1001 
 F.S. 959 

ro-rP-ajson of 6o.may and Bangalore Low Income 'Applicants with General Average LoanProfile Presented in HDFC Management Repcrt of Operations as at Oct. 31st. I93S* 



Group Uig~r 

fitju AvuiJ'tbLju v r j 

1101 21 26~ 1176 2 1210-1200 

901 1100 43 54 1005 7979 959 

/01 11 14 842 17 17 825-900 

LOI 705583 2 2 627 

1UIAL ti OU 1001 IUU I00 959 

MIAV'ak) lriCuIW. pLiixil ( ing huvt )_tby Nuntour oc Purf.ijit in Stinpli bjy 

Iricoi, Gruup: GOuijiLy orio Uaiiu1Oruj l1otdl. 

iIcNu~ : Unu pt:rA)i i i i LI i L L itjCi L, I 101j - I jUJI I CLiIiI j rwp 6jL f riufld to t)i:ivu 
bnuLr ,h,uwjL'LL Of i(ILLJIIU hiCrh UIOiU~~[t Vil! Iiorithly Lotil tU fi... .12??u, 

L jk~wi:,, (ji L pi.,l Ui iii UliLby :AtL-id dj iuiL VIfi~uii Ofwi, Lo fdtTI ty ii 

IU Le hu t.akuijla Ii iii~igLUP LUIui d CALi0ii IlLti'll (jJ'UUPt, Vi OiLL tw(, c.JA hr. 



Jf'C&~eu I OIvfWAYGroup j. . .........
 

J'II~uji OHUL-. 

1 (~JIL'I0 
1CJ L ' 

11101 1270 

9l1012 
9U'.L 

I6 1 

I 

Av Ic %*,,j Jr, 
*t * .LIF. 

a 

-Cui 1val .it-ur cit I(UCtr~I iu 



0 

4C 0 0 0 0 0 

00 0 u -- oJ.~g~ aridjuIa Tuchricaj' 0 .0 f o 0o 0 IvLjLud Wur'kuL't. 
V~ 0A0
 

0 0 
00 0

00
 

Administrative and Viangeridl Workuz', 

.* . 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 C Clerical and Related
 
0 0 0 0o I
 

0~0 .* 
 0 Workers
0 o 0 0
 

0
 

0 c o 

a 0 0 Sbales WoL'kers 
00 0 0 

0 

"q *Sienc oo'kur 
.5' 

u1 

a0 0'
 

Poucion anid R ""t*l." Wr"rs Trnsport, arnd'.o ~ ~ o.° * EquaiaAri ..ontr .- ,sWorkerb "'":'' '/ ' 

,.a /lnrd Labcourers, .* ' 

: 'r. Agriculturai, Fishing, Forbtr'y ard Animal Husb~ndry Workurs, F.' 

Workers nut Clas titied Uy Uccupiti:r( i. Huusewiufs 



Average Propwrity vjdjuL ill IIUpuLtj ) I (uity /~'Ar in sq. naotres)1ncu~iu Groiup 

1101 -1200 65,095 61000 35 50 

901 -1100 44,130 52, 826 28 58 

701 -900 47,450 49,213 ,4 61 

501 -AO33,90tj 57,750 34 96 

MAIL 49,4b0 b2. 473 31 59 

Dixltw Vjljuof Prcjpertie! Lnd R'.Lrzile Areb -in 1 e Mektres

80iity V4i1Ut it,LI'J 2% ut f3icjulIcnu VUaU t, wh i1C' 

Uww)ja)ic "read,. 
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Armrx EFINANCE CORPORATION IMITED 

Ramon House, 
160, Backbay 
Recelmallon, 
Bombay 400 020. 

38th Board Meeting 

April 12, 1983 

Agenda 	Item No:7B(iv,)
 

A 	POLICY STATEMENT ON LOW 

INCOME HOUSING FINANCE 

1. 	 IJLI.C will, .1 part of, its general lending 

policy, ersur% that accesH to lowur incomie 

;group; . I ni viduals Linid as eiiiloy(.es of
 

thu corPortui Lctor is actively encouraged.
 

2. 	 Wherever puL5siLlu, HDFC will attewpt to link
 

loinur t~ri, lujiiL; (over 15 yars) with the
 

III, lIjL~u~Jri of .long t(:rm rL.iourceLi, especially
 

LCoC lowI-, Jicuu people. This will help to
 

inicruuJ;u Llk-" civuraqt loan/cot ratio for low
 
iricoe,, 	 bt.rwIIC icJrI CS. 

.	 JI-*JiC will !leliqLhen it!; tchflC il Cap.bil itiOS 

jo ,jj Lo b. in u pos ition to influt-nce housing
 

jjrojL:t. dc hJijl, -:xtllit Ut i i ici t 5ub.j dles, the
 

UJ4. Jl I- -li--tld i/ uiiul It ,.,r , I , optinrliui ut;v of
 

Jujidd w.ltL 1'..uiJretd dva!j.itLe:; iri ordt:r t,) retduce 

L ht: Ct,.;t p, r u11l t . Thi:i tylt! of c ipabillty will 

v. IL I' ; ID.' 0 L -iLudy hOusj icj prO jc)c sli.) r c souI y 

uld uli.C- ,dv1:)or'y ,,vrvico to cor,,rmit,' ,,rid otlur 

1ii LILutj%,ll CI1LF-riLb who wit i to br boduiul thl 

1U 	 lt-l jcJruuJo),: which t0),ly wl!th tO :1,,rvV. 
.	 2/-
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4. HDFC will pibykaK~rr: uctive part. ini urLair 

shc-tttr jprojet-Li bc~ir,-j undorta,h:n by city 

CVuL;-jm~j ipatut nu IiLji.-!j Ii C01jurnctioi: with 

1lt1LI(±Onl 11.1itI2 it ir: pri:.oril y for 

low ii~cui:~ pt!c0jilL*. A string1 teChinica/ 

LiriniaiCbil inlpUt by HDFC would be u crucial 

L ucto1 110L o111y it, Lit. pluiiringc ..iid fliw.ncing 

of I)sF(j(:ctb~ but. In ()CLucl U1co LrutcLiori cor~rol 

on~d iiimo iLurinoy 

lirl:C p~ irt lCil.,aL0lou i 1,itgv urblil projects 

uuijy L. i tsruUb dJi rL:CL fi zanc.igc oi aI Iowtr 

Iu~iC:tc ma-U gc~.Lroupj for thu COl1,Lr uccLIon' or 

. imprut-ji., lit Lu I [IC rjjjenrt.hb: .ind/o r by 

O~U! t I 11, .1 :ji'i 'Ice iI l I Iy In: or ij] i. Ing1 

li~ji.Ljqut WIb ItUlid:, provildtd ut:.Murnhil Iy. 

b. IZjFC Will jjd:O put In p c.j: d L::itt:11ii. IC Lra~fling 

Lraeuiwi(i L(JC]Lr.joi44: will, iii - i i- t' jib 

ICIk*-1 . L r tjit ii it, acq u .L I L t A. 1 J w I Vh U it' 

uvv~*r .j Il. i~ i IIhUuli.IOC Jp±IC>' od l is)1 .rct. 

LutptII? I Wil .11 l:irb 1.t. ()cljVO L-U It1 .1 .. I i t o1 

j VoJ~ uv c 1 .1 at I( 1 l toiuIC) idtl v 14tJ 1 .. .vJA W-13 iutA 

t fUot 10W INC-1114. lJl*i)Jtj-.:. 1111% IL .m iq ) WI )l tn ki 

ihLW -,Loll I ,oz :cf'LJ L. I t ' .11" (.11 

rojLtji~kc- ot , .,Ilk 14ubI tittl t-11-11 ()w itrcmte ,ppl 

fauc.t, it, jrcJLu~t'ti ouwilri 10-111:

i fltis 

e e 3/-s 
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7. 	 HDFC will IIu):L o S'I!rteIIdLIC C'I UI'L to r(-ach 

smaller towns ll'i orduL to aik:U.:'ceJsibility 

of lower incomo groups of peoplt- to IIDFCIS 

lending programmle. 

8. 	 HDFC will work towards tlhr: SeLLJIly Up O ar 

Institute toL Jluuuing Rue:varclh. The Irst! Lute 

would study new teclhical iittliod:; by which to 

lower hou:iing costs and would al:;o examine 

innovative methods of financiiig low Ircome 

housing projects. 
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INDIA
 

ECONOHIC ANALYSIS
 

Given the size of the Indian economy, the debt service on this $30 million
 

HG loan will not create immediate difficulties for the GOI. The HDFC drew $20
 

million for Phase I of this project inEebuktty 1983, and anticipates drawing the 

remaining $10 million for Phase 11 in early 1984. The project is 100 percent
 

local cost. The State Bank of India, as loan guarantor, will use the dollar
 

loan for their own foreign exchange needs, and release to the HDFC the Indian
 

rupee equivalents of the $20 million and $10 million disbursements.
 

Based on the March 1983 exchange rate those amounts would be about Rs 198
 

million and Re 99 million respectively. In a country with a total money supply
 

of Rs 684 billion at November 1982, this loan is comparatively a very small sum.
 

As of November 1982, bank investment in the public sector stood at Rs 353 bil

lion, with Rs 469 billion extended to the commercial sector. Restated, this HG
 

loan is relatively so small as to have no measurable impact on the GOI's credit

worthiness or India's overall economic situation.
 

At the end of 1981, India's total outstanding debt was just over $18 bil

lion. Foreign savings (balance of payments deficit on current account) have
 

never financed a major portion of domestic investment. At present, foreign
 

savings constitute about 10 percent of investment, down from a high of 20 per

cent in the early 60s. External sasistance has been low both Le a percentage of
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GDP and in per capita terms. Net external assistance has never exceeded 3 per

cent of GDP, and was less than 1 percent at the end of the 1970s.
 

Steady growth of the Indian economy halted abruptly in 1979-80 (fiscal year
 

April-March) as the country experienced a severe drought. 
 Combined with a
 

doubling of international oil prices and domestic energy shortages, this
 

resulted in a sharp decline in foodgrain output, a drop in GDP, and the opening
 

up of a large trade deficit. Inflation emerged 
as an economic force after
 

several previous years of price stability.
 

India has since found it necessary to diversify its credit sources 
to
 

maintain sufficient investment levels to support an adequate economic growth
 

level. 
Continued balance of payment difficulties have necessitated the pro

gressive use of foreign exchange reserves and non-concessional borrowings to
 
finance the deficit. In 1981/82, the GOI drew down a record US$2.36 billion in
 

foreign exchanage reserves, and withdrew almost $700 million under the recently
 

negotiated IMF Extended Fund racility. 
 In 1980/81 and 1981/82, over $1.3 bil

lion in government guaranteed commitments for commercial borrowing on major
 

projects were contracted for.
 

Having- maintained a clean debt service record, India has been able to tap
 

the commercial banking market at comparatively favorable spreads (over rela

tively high base rates). Additional borrowings in the commercial market will
 

continue to be important for India, 
as full adjustment of the balance of
 

payments deficits will require several years and necessitate external credit in
 

excess of that which can be arranged on concessional terms.
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India's debt service ratic for 1980-81 was 11.2 percent, slightly above
 

World Bank projections which have forseen a figure at or slightly below 10 per

cent until 1984-85, rising somewhat thereafter, but staying below 16 percent
 

through the decade.
 

Economic performance for 1981-82 was good overall. Real GDP increased by 5
 

percent in that period, following growth of 7.5 percent in 1980-81 when the
 

economy rebounded from a setback in the previous year. At the same time, infla

tion fell sharply from 16 percent in 1980-81 to no more than 2 percent in
 

1981-82. The current account deficit in the balance of payments widened to 2.3
 

percent of GDP in 1981-82.
 

In a country where agriculture accounts for 48 percent of GNP, it was
 

anticipated that a good harvest this year would complete the short term recovery
 

process and reestablish momentum for economic growth. However, recent bad
 

weather in several regions threatens this accomplishment. India attained self

sufficiency 2 in food five years ago and the GOI has built buffer stocks enabling
 

It to moderate price rlses and overall inflationary tendencies in the economy.
 

However, crop damage from recent weather patterns will force India to import
 

wheat to replenish reserve stock for the second year in a row, Four million
 

tons imported from the U.S. last year cost India $654 million. While this
 

should not affect India's creditworthiness, it does prolong if not aggravate the
 

trade deficit and divert spending from developmental areas. The inflationary
 

potential inherent in the shortfall in agricultural production is of course, a
 

threat to sustained economic recovery.
 

1Principal and interest payments on foreign loans as a percentage
 

of export revenues.
 

2Self-sufficiency meaning a non-importer of foodgrains.
 



FINANCIA SECTOR 

Recent experience shows that the capital needs of the Indian economy
 

continue to exceed the availability of resources, both domestic and foreign.
 

Investment is greater than domestic savings. 
 The latter, constituting nearly 25
 

percent of GDP, 
are alretdy quite high, and increases will be difficult to
 

obtain. However, in thc last two y0ars, 
the government has implemented price
 

and tax increases as vell as 
subsidy reduction on a number of commodities to
 

generate higher savings in the public sector. 
To encourage private sector
 

savings, interest rates on 
bank deposits and other financial instruments have
 

been raised in the last two years, and the range of financial assets has been
 

broadened (see attached Table No. 23). 
 Due to interest rate adjustments and
 

lower inflation, investors are generally enjoying positive real rates of return.
 

As a percentage of CDP, gross domestic savings have stayed between 22.2 and
 

22.9 percent during the last three years. 
 Total government expenditures as a
 

percentage of GDP have increased from 29.4 to 30.8 percent in that period.
 

Domestic savings have grown at an average annual rate of 15 percent from 1980
 

through 1982, while domestic credit extended to both the public and private
 

sector has outpaced savings g-owth by several percentage points.
 

India has an extensive natural resource 
base in terms of land, water and
 

minerals. In the past seven years, the country has managed to exceed the long
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run trend for annual economic growth of 3.6 percent, despite the difficulties of
 

1979/80. This gives rise to the hope that sound economic management supported
 

by adequate mobilization of foreign and domestic financial resources, will
 

result in a sustained growth rate of 5 percent or more. Based on this rather
 

positive outlook for long term economic growth, and in view of its relatively
 

light debt burden, this HG loan appears to be comfortably affordable by the GOI.
 


